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CommIttee tables
oil leasing plans
By Laura Coleman _
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
The decision of whether loree-om ·
mend Warren W. Brandt enter Into

.

./
f

I

santa cautioos Kristina Allen at the University llllall Wednesday aboUt being
good from

now until Christmas

if she wants him to visit her.

-

negotiations with the American
Petroleum Company (APCO I about
possible drilling for oil on SIt; land was
tabled by SIU 's Natural Areas Commit tee Tuesday ,
APCO-is interested in 9OC)acre.:i IJf Sill
land, according to T. Richard Mager,
vice-president for developmen: and ser·
vices. They offered S5 per acre [or lht"
'first yea r o[ drilling , and added four
one-year options at $1 per acre. SI U
would receive 18.75 per cent o [ the gross
revenues, which .. Mager said is tax!!Xer.nPl. beCause SI U is an t"ducat ional
IDslltutlOn . \
.
The move came after dl:"cussion of
several aspecl~ of Lhe issue , with the
maHer of the academic value . of the
drilling drawing the most concern .
"I would say the educational experience is there ," said Mager , who
served as chairman pro tern of Lhe ('om ·
mittee Tuesday . A permanent chairman will be elected at th e next meeting,
wIlicy will be,Dec, 17 at 12 p.m .
Mager said lhe educational benefit is
aside from the financial rewa rds which
he said will "relieve the taxpayers o( a
portion of the ex pense of higher
educat ion . "
,
William Klimst ra . a professor in
Wildlife Research and faculty representative on the committee, originally
made a motion to have Brandt
negQtiate the possibilities of the drilling
with Jhe assumption that consideration
of sPecific sites for th e drilling would be
brought back Lo the committee.
William O'Brien, chairman and
representative of the recreation depart ment, concurred with the motion and
added the committee should be ca utious

SIU Law School r~ceives grant
•
to start lnmate
legal aid program
By Roos_r
Dally, EgyptillD Staff Wriler
A grant of abqut 5168,700 has b""';
awarded to the SIU Law School , to conduct and organize a legal aid program
(or inmates of penitentiaries in
Southern Dlinois, ~cco rding to Robert
Dreher, professor Ofl'w.
Originally $482,0lI0 ;"as a,warded to the
law school by the State Law Enforcement Commission Dreher 'said, but
approximately 65 per !'etlt of the award
will be transferred to the University of
Illinois OIiCll8O-Circle law school for a
similar program in the northern area of
the state, he said_

will be to "show prisoners that the
system works for them , if they will use
it:' he said.
Helping the prisoners may "lift their
anxieties:' and in return help "reduce
in-prison tensions ", according to
Dreher.
The Land of Lincoln, a legal aid
organizati"'ll in Illinois, will furnish
three full-{ime attorneys to work at tht
prisons, he said . The lawyers will be
aided by teams of second year law
students and graduate students from
the Administration of Justice Departments. he said.
.
The law students will conduct inter·
views with the inmates and attempt to
analyze the prisoner's problems, according to Dreher_ They will also recommend..solutions and prepare briefs, he
s4id.

The grant will be .used to help prison
inmates at Menard , Vandalia and
·Dixon ljprings penitentiaries ' in civil
problems, sueb as divorce, chil!! • The students will help the prisoners
euatody and ' child abandonment,
With ''non~egal tl'P"" problems, aC'Cor~saijI,
ding to Dreher.
AD additional benefit 0( the pnJCram

The students involv.ed in

the pnJCram

will discuss the problems they encountered and the proposed solutions in the
classroom where the results of their
work will be critiqued, he said .
The students that participate in the
program will be paid for their work , he
said. During the summer, since the law
school will not hold classes, students
will work full time in the program ,
Dreher said.

Gus
Bode
Gus says !Ie wouldn't be "'rpI'ised if a
few SI U administrators seek aid
th~ the Law School grant,

in making its decisions. He said the
University has experienced "a lot of
grief because it ramrodded t hings
through .. ,
,
Mager responded to questions of the
ethics of the administration making "a
different utilization of the University's
resources" by approving the drilling .
Mager said , "Until this time the
University
administration
has
traditionally always leased facilities we
didn't need and converted the income to
educational use,"
''The administration has not looked at
it ((he drilling ) as a change in
philosophy ," Mager continued .
Also discussed was the possibility of
APeO not finding oil in th e land, in
whi ch case one committee member

(C'I'tinued on Page

J)

Veterans
to get
pay hik·e
WASHINGTON (API-The House
overrode by a 394-10 margin Tuesday
President Ford 's velo of a 22.7 per.cent
intrease in GI education benefits for 11
million Vietnam-era and post-Korea
vete rans.
The Senate voted 90-1 to override .
A Twelllieth CenturY-Fund task force
recommended that veterans benefits be
eliminated for ·peacetime veterafas. The
fund pruposed that an indi vidual fund
be created for each eligible veteran so
he could draw on it as needed rather
than be tied to lhe limits of a monthly
check .
The higher veterans payments are
retroactive to September I and Veterans
Administration officials said the back
payments wOuld be in the hands of the
veterans now in school in about 15 days .
The first regular check with the increase will go out Jan . I , they said .
Ford vetoed the bill, saying it was inflationary and suggesting an 18.2 per
cent raise. He also objected to a new
$I6OO-a-year loan program Cor- veterans
and an increase in entillemenl for undergraduate study from 36 months to 45
months.
Ford had predicted his veto would be
overriden.
The bill increases monthly payments
for fulllime institutional vaining Crom
$220 to $270 for a single veteran, Crom
$261 to $321 Cor a veteran with one
dependent and Crom $298 to $331 ' with
two dependents. The rate Cor eacIi
dependent over two 'is raised Crom $18
to $22,
.
- .
The loan program' will be established
in the Treasury as a revOlving fund to
be administered by the VA_
loans
will be available to veterans whO can't
get help from other Cederai JII'!IIr8IIlSThe bill allowl Reaervilts', and
National Guardsnien to
credit Cor
education ~ts for their six IDOIIIba
initial acti~ ciu!r Cor traiDin& if tlIey
later aeve 00 active duty for 12 moatIIs
or ",..-,.
'

n.e

.et

By tbe Associated Press

\.

Local UMW ehapler

I Russ Phillips hands a eonlract ap-

proval ballot to chapter President Dan Lappin as the votes were counted in the
West Frankfort high school auditOf""ium Monday afternoon . The chapter rejected
the contract 207 10 100.
.

(Staff photo by Si eve Sumner )

Area coal miners voted with th e rest
of Illinois Monday in re jecti ng a
proposed three-year contract that
would provide a 64 per cent increase in
wages and benefits.
Subdistrict 7 miners . headquart ered
in Benton, voted 1.344 to 1.158 agai nst
the pact . Th e narrow vole mar gi n
reflected results el§ewh ere in the
state"s five United Mtne Workers subdist ricts. Slalewide, the contract was
rejected by a 4,368 to 4,194 vote.
Nationa lly . the voting wtU continue
through Wednesday.
UMW officials
Tuesday expressed confidence the pact
would be adopted. If the contract gains
national app ro~ l . Illinois miners will
return to the job , official s said .
Leroy Bauer of Freeburg. secretarytreasurer of the UMW District which
covers Illinois. said that with a bout 30
ballots Wlcounted the contract had
failed unofficially .
A spokes man al the union 's internat ional office in WaShington said the
district was expected to turn the
agreement down by a la rger margin
and that the results a re encourag ing .
Bauer said that in lIIinuis, older
miners voted for the cont ract because
of improved pension provisions whi le
yo un ger min ers vo ted against it
because of a less-t han-hoped-for salary
hike. In the contract 's first year , wages
would increase 10 per cent. Over its life
wages and benefits would improve by
64 per cent.
All UMW officials contacted said.
huw~ver , that if the contrac~ wins
nat ional approval Illinois members will
re t urn to the mines as soon as ordered

by the intemational office. Thev could ,
the officials said , be back at work bv
Saturday or Mondav .
.
Nationally. 'VOting' resulls were to txtelegraphed to the union's Washington
headquart ers by each local , and UMW
President Arnold Miller said he asked
I~a ls not to release preliminary totals
"SO as not to prejudice those still
voting ."
An .Unofficial Associated Press survey
of scattered ret urns showed that with
19,680 votes COWl ted-about 16.4 per
cen t of the lro.OOO miners covered by
the contract -the new agreement was
being approved by a slim 51.3 per cent
margin.
/
Balloting was to have been completed
by Tuesday, but snowstorms in the Ap palachian coalfields impeded trave l
and the deadline for affected locals was
ex tended to Wednesday night . _
A UMW official said e xpeflations
were that sufficient votes ' would be
counted by Wednesday aft ernoon or
evening and lhat an announcement
could J>e made . If it is ratified, the
Wlion has said, mines could begin
reopening Monday ,
TIlt' strike has SO far forced the
layoffs of mort." th a n 25.000 workers in
coal;-e lated industries, mostly at steel
mills and on coal-ha uling rail roads .
The Tennessee Valley Authority ,
which generates 7S per cent of its electri c iLy at coal-fired facilities, cited
rising coal costs in a Tuesday announ ce ment of a power rate increase
averagi ng an estimated 17 per cent.
The authority said the boost, effective
in January , will- average fro m 6 per
cent for home owners ' usi ng small
am~.mts of electricit y to 25 per cent for
its largest industrial users.

System Council .to study 'open files' law
By Gary Delsohn
.
Daily Egyptian Slarr Writer

r

/

A committee to estabJish a syslem
policy to deal with Ihe controversial
" Buckley Amendme nl " has bt.-en sel up
by SIU's System Council.
AI its Nov . Zl meetin~ in Chrbondale .
th e System Council. consisting of for me r interim SIU-C President Hiram H .
Lesa r , SIU·Edwardsville Preside nt
John S. 8endleman a nd Olief of Board
St aff Jam es Brnwn , appointed a com·
mill ee to s'-ud\' a nd r e<.'o mm end
g uidelines fur the taw which gave
s t ud ents unprec(-de nted access to
schpol files .
The law took effect Nov. 19. SlU 's Ed·
wardsville and Carbondale campuses
are ~rating .under in~rim policies
pendl~ esta blishment of a policy to
<.'Over the entirt' SIU s~' st (:' m .

Richard Gruny. Board of Trustees
legal counsel . said he , J ohn Huffman.
51 U legal co un sel and J ol;ln Paul Davis,
general counsel at 51 U-~ make up the
coun cil.
'
Gruny said Brown must make the official appointments a nd sho uld do so
short ly .
Re ndleman said the Council will meet.
in Edwardsv ille Dec . 11. The Council
will awai t recom mend a tions from the
newly established co mmittee. New SI U
President Warren W. Brandl is expecled to take Lesar's spot on the System
Council .
.
Rendleman said he doesn't feel it is
"aboslut ely necessary" tPr SlU-E and
SIU-C to have identical guidelines but
" If we ca n a rri ve at idE.'nt ica l
guidelines , we. will. "
Gruny said he fee ls identi c al
g uid e lines art' necessary bec ausE.'
"There is onl y one law." ·
•

Gruny , like many other administ rators. said the law is poorly
written, giving schools problems in
dealing with Lhe law .
He said it will be the committee's
responsibility to get the " best th inking
from all the people involved" and
c reat e as much of an open file policy as
possible.
He said that although the committee
appointments ha ve not yet been handed
down by Brown , "we 're already shu{·
ning things around :'
Gruny said "There is no real rush to
get system guidelines because interim
policies are in operation. He said it
depends on how various SlU groups feel
about the law as lo when the committee
will make ilS recomme ndations to Lhe
System Council.
Gruny said facult y, st udents and
" any area that keeps record s " will be
concerned with th e pOlicy proposed by

SIU administrators subpoenaed
to' appear at Orescanin trial
By Wes Smltb
Daily EgypIiaD Staff Writer
Four SIU adm inistrators a nd an
executive secretary were subpoenaed
Tuesday momi~ to appear Dec. 11 in
the Jackson Cotinty Circuit Court trial
of DaniJo Ores6anin , fonner executive
vic:e-president and campus treasurer at
SIU.
Orescanin , now professor of administrative sciences at SIU, is tinder
indictment on ~es of tampering
witb public: records In connection witb
alIeced illegal liquor purchases made
with S1U fImds.
Jacbon County Sheriff deputies served subpoenas to Hollis Merril ,
assbtant to the SlU I:'resident ; T ..
Richard Mager, vice-president of
deftIapmeot IIDd services ; John 1(.
~, viee.,...,....t 01 academic: at.
~; . John H~. bad University
IepI 0(I0BIeI Mil carolyn s.nders,
elleculive secretary to the SJU

.... 2....., .......·_ ..

President, Tues<lay in Anthony Hall .
John S. Rendleman, former vice
president at SlU -C and now president of
SlU-E , was subpoenaed Nov. 20 , also
for the Dec. 11 trial.
A spokesman for the sheriff's depart·
ment said Tuesday afternoon deputies
"hav" 't had much luck" finding others
to be subpoenaed but more subpoenas
, would be delivered Wednesday .
According to court records , State's
Attorney Howard Hood plans 'On calling
21 witnesses for the prosecution in the
jury trial.
A motion , by Orescanin's attorneys to
exclude major items of evidence
against their client, is set for a bearing
Dec. 9 in Jackson County Circuit Court .
The motion seeks to halt or limit introduction of state evidence which includes guest ~ from the .,.,liday
Inn and InvoIce-vouchers allegedly
issuedby~.

1be motiOll to SIII>IftSS states that the
iIfms non-admissble as evideIice or
should Dot be submitted witbout

measures pre venting prejudice against
Orescanin.
The defense motion claims that
records of SIU-C are not under the Slate
Records Act and therefore not public
documents. The motion also repeats a
prior defense claim lhat falsification of
records is not part of the state statute
unde r which Orescanin is cha~ed .
The items referred to in the mOlion
are listed in a bill of particulars filed by
the state's attorney. A lluest check from
the Holiday Inn for $338, dated I;)ec. 16,
1972, was allegedly for payment of a
luncheon of 52 people at $6.50 each.
The state will attempt to prove the
check was actually in payment of
alcoholic beverageti.
I .
AnotI!er guest check lists payment of
$1911.50 fo .. 'a retirement reception for
Mrs. M. La~ with 3SI people at
S6.Z5 each attending.
1be state's attomey claims both
chedts were falsii'ied,and procesoed f ....
paymmt throotgh the University under

Oreseanin:

1".

"-,,

lhe committee.
A Nov. 14 Board resolution gave the
Syst'!'ll Council authority to establish
guidelines providiAg that "The spirit of ,
the Act !Buckley Ame ndment) be observed . Advice from affected groups
Would be sought and given full considera tion and coord inat ion of inter·
pretation between institutions ...among
Illinois higher education systems be of
high priorit y."
Huffman had hoped a Congressional
interpretation of the bill would help
clear things "I' but said "We got
something , but' ti doesn 't help at all .....
He said he spoke with tlte U.S. Office
of Education and it should esta blish
some guidelines by Jan . I.
Huffm a n said no part icular problems
have arisen from SIU-C's interim policy
as yet.

The

u'pulhRr

We'<lnesday : Moslly cloudy . High in
the upper lOs or lower 4Os. Wednesdav
flight : Partly cloudy and warmer .
in the upper 20s or lower JOs .
Thursday : Part Iy sunny and warmer .
High in the upper 40s to lower 50s.
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Liberal Arts prepares j·or budget cuts
By 'Bob Spri.ger
Daily Egyptl"" Staff Writer

The College of Liberal Arts is
preparing' for possible faculty firings
and program cuts if its budget is
drastically reduced again this year. ac·
cording to a report from the budget
committee of the Liberal Arts Council.
The report. which lists .elght items of
conside r ation in cu t-back decisions
accordi ng to priorit y importance . will be
discussed at 7 p.m . Wednesday af the
weekly coyncil meeting chaired by Dean
Lon R. Stlelby .
•
The highest priority will be placed on
maintenance of " high·quality in·
stru ction. " and next in line is support for
research.
Number three on the eiRht·item list
calls for a " reduction of the size and
scope. and. if necessary. the elimination
of some academic programs" in order to
meet budgetary reductions.
And nwnber seven on the list. or

second from last in order of importance.
is "sur vival of tenured facuity and
departments .. ,
In an explanatory note to [Jj(TIStngs.
the report s tates that cuts should be
made at the bottom of the list first.
working upwards. in order to preserve
the highes t va lues, or quality instruction

and commi tment to research .
E . Earle Stibitz . faculty senate
president and an Eng lish professor .
said he does not like the item of retaining
tenured faculty being placed so low on
the list. He sa id the report should "star!
off with the general statement th at this
is alJ premised on tenure."
Herbert Donow , faculty se nate
secretary . said the r e port leaves the
status of tenure as anything but cqtain .
·· It is hard to understand what 's going
on when there seemed to be a tacit
commitment Crom (Corm er Inte rim
President! Lesar that there would be no
firings and this thi ng comes out. "
Donow. English department-associate

professor ex plained the eight · item
listing by saying . " everyone of these
things says fire somebody. Number one
says . if you 'r e looking for·people to fire .
look for people who are not reputed to be
good teachers :'
Number Cour on the list sta tes the
college s hould try to hire a nd retain
minority persons (women a nd blacks ),
" in order to increase the percentage oC
such persons on the faculty and staff of
the College :'
Donow said that means there will be
very little secUrity for white males ,
even if tenured .
According to a check of some of the
college 's departments . the lo wer
ranking o( tenure in the list may cause
some problems i( c uts a re made this
year.
Both the English a,d histo[J! depart·
ments are 100 per cent staffed by

~~e'd.~,~ichul~ . a~ ~~i~J~rv a:veen\O a~
cording to all sources checked . they will

be tenured if they come from either the
English or history departmeots.
Donow said there are several options
to firing teachers and c utt ing
programs .
''The System office budget could be
cut in half:' he said , refering to the
$784,000 opera tions budget request of
the SIU system offices for 1976.
Donow a lso criticii:ed the cost of the
intercolle~iate football program a t SIU .
"We ' re blg· tim e basketball . we don 't
have to be big·time football . too: ' he
said. adding that foot ball is an expen·
sive operation .
Donow said his ideas were " merely
s uggesti ons ." but he is primarily in ·
terested in maintaining academic
programs .
"After all , a comprehensive Wliver·
sity's first goal is teaching ,:' he said .
Donow added that other fWlctions of the
University could be ceased without
hurting prog r ams or community se r ·
vices .

Former newspaperman to assume
duties as DE managing editor
By Laura Coleman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
William Harm on : a veteran
newspaperman and SI U journalis m
(aculty me mber for nearl y six years.
has been named facult y managing
editor of the Daily Egyptian WE I
beginning spring semester .
Predicting no major changes in the
fo rm at or content o( the newspaper .
Harmon said he "hopes to reach the
same obje-ctives of putting out the best
paper we ca n with t he resources
available ...
Harmon said he vie ws the managing
editor 's position as a " personnel
manager and expeditor of reso urces ."
" We'll treat everyone as fairl y as we
can, and report the news without 'fear
or favor ', he said , adding that he takes
the phrase literally . " That's what a

paper/ iS all about ."
The appointment marks th e second
ti me Harmon Mil serve as managing
editor of the DE . He came to SIU to do
graduate work in 1969 and was appoin
ted to the IXlsition in 1970, which he ser ·
\'ed until 1973 when he asked tu be
returned to teaching .
Harmon was succeeded by Edward
Horn , who resigned at the beginning of
fall semester . Larry Marshak . former
night editor , served as interim facu l ~'
managing editor during (all se mester ,
Har.m o n will be wu rk ing wi th
Char lott e Jon t's, recentl y nam ed
stud ent editor -in..chief.
He said
editorial decisions will be made joint l ~'
by the two, and predic ted few instances.
whe re differences of opinion could not
be settled by ·talking about it :'
" I don '( see myself as an o rder~iv er

I hopE' I'll have an roHona l relat io n·
ship wi th th e stud l'llt C'ditor and tht.' rest
of.the staff ," he said , addlllg thai the
c urre nt rt.~vlved system of ha vl11g a
$l udent editor has " workKt ",·ell with
J eff J ouett Ic urr~ nt st udent l--dll or )...

In addition to hi~ dUlles as l1l an iU!1I1g
editor. Har mon will alst! teach a n
editing class and supe rv iSt' journalism
practicum student s who work III the DE
newsroo m , which he called ··tht, most
relevant teaching 111 ne wspa pe r jour nal ism ."

Over a spa n of 15 years. Harmun has
bee n a reporter , fea t urt' writt'r. bureau
chi ef. city l-'<litor and managing e<iil or
of news pape r s in No r man a nd
Stillwa ter . Okla .. and was cmpluytod al
the Daily Oklahoman in Oklahuma City .
He also ta ught in the journalism depar tment at Oklahoma Slat e U ll ivl· r si t~· .

William Hannon

SIU chief
to debut
before faculty

Panel tables
oil leasing
negotiations
(Continued from Page 1)

said the co mmitt ee would have bee)l
"wasting its timt' ."
Other items discussed were.:
-t he fact that the cit \' of Ca rbondale
has watershed right s on' a portion of the
land . Mager said the city would ha\'e to
approve drilling of that land .
-possible "surface damage" to the
land .
'.
-the question of negotiating several
leases for sect ions of the desired land
instead of one lease which would co\'er
the entire area .
In a memorand um to Mager , Univer·
sity Legal Counsel J ohn Huffm an sum·
marized points brought up at previous
meeti ngs about th e drilling .
Huffman said some of the concerns
expressed were :
Stanley Hart of E .D. Hannan Roof ing. Paducah. Ky. puts tar into the 'kettle' to
-whether various depart.ments affec·
melt it. Fella.v wortters are tarring and gravell ing the Agriculture Building roof
ted by the exploration would be given
to prevent leai<!. (Staff photo by Chuck F ishman. )
necessary funding ''to continue thei r
educational mission in other locations ."
-certain areas to be excluded from
exploration .
-the risk of lowered appropriation
from the state legislature because of
last Jul y for theft by deception of over
An audit conducted on aCCOWlts of
the added income !rom the drill ing .
$150 concerning a research project in
two st udent groups, Student Tenant
-National accreditation of programs
the SIU government department.
Union and Illinois Public Interest
being in jeopardy " if natural stands are
At the time audits began. Swinburne
Research Group (IPIRG I. is com·
disturbed."
.
said they were ··standard procedure. "
pleted , but results of the audit won't bto
Also decided at Tuesday's meeting
J .E . Simmons, then director of internal
made known, according to Bruce Swin·
was that a recommendation for action
auditing, conducted the audits.
burne, dean of student affairs.
by the Board of Trustees he tabled until
Tuesday, Swinburni r_erused to
The audits began two weeks aner
the board's January meeting in Carbon·
discuss results of the audits, saying , "I
Sam' lpng, ronner fISCal officer of the
.dale. Mager said the purpose of tbe . groups and an associJIfe professOr of
give the legal reasons, but I'm
decisiGn'"b-Jo gain more input at the
sure irs related to the pending court
IIOvemment was indicted by a Jackson
board meettng rrom tbe community.
case."
County grand jury . Lonit was indicted

President Wa rren W . Brandt will
have had four fuJI wor king days of ex ·
periellce as SI U's chief wht'n he ad·
dresses th e t'nt ire facul! \' Thursdav at
the annual genera l facuit y meeting .
Brandt i~ sched uled 10 s p(~ ak at the
annual gathe rin g of SIU teachers at 3
p.m . Thursday in th e Student Cent er 's
Ballroom D. His appearan(,e will mark
the fi r~ t time most facult \' mt'mbers
will ha\'e had a chant'e to ht'ar th e new
president , who took o\,\'r the post Dec.
I.

The meet ing 's agenda calls for a
reading of the mmutes of the De<.'. 4.
1973 . meeting , a re~r1 from Facult y
Senate President E . Earle Slibit z and
Brandt 's talk .
Brandt 's secretary, Carolyn Saun·
ders . said the president does not plan to
have a prepared speech , and a topic has
not been decided .
Slibitz said the meeting is open to all .
and he encourages all faculty to attend .

University won't reveal audit result

can'

He said he shared the results of the
audit s with George Mace , ' vice
pre.ident or administration and campus
treasurer, S1U Legal
. CounSel and
Hiram LeSar , ronner interim presidenL
Mace wasn't· available for cornment,
but his secretary, Barbara o.llas, said
the results of the audits wouidn, be
released because of the circwnsUDces
surrounding the .!counts, and it ian,
ethical to publicize the flDdings of .oy
audit .
. ~Iy, ~ .~. ~, : l.W· .~, ?

--.."

Senate change needed
Chances for perennial Writ';';n candidates appeal
pretty good as Thursda 's Studellt Senate election

~'seats

open to write-ins , Mickey Mouse
might finally get himself elected in a race that
amounts to nothing more than SIU's se(Di-annual
popularity mnlest.
.
The new senate that survives the barrage of
polling place nonsense would do well to take steps
towards scrapping the body's inefficient makeup .
The Student Senate is currently comprised of 36
members elected from eight geographic districts. At
the last senate meeting , Nov. 2D, only 2D seal. were
officially held. Of those, only 13 senators bothered to
show up. Faced with the constant problem of not
having enough \memhers- present to constitute a
quorum , thOse senators who do attend have their
hands tied.
One of the many candidates who ran for student
body president last spring pledged to shift senate
representation from geographic lines to academic
units, and in doing so , reduce the senate's membership.
The candidate, Dennis Sullivan, caU..t it right. The
past attendance problems of elected senators and the
current situation which fmds only 14 students officially running for the lM seats open, have-brought
Sullivan's pledge into focus .
The Student government executive staff, and the
members of the senate would he wise to give the
student body president 's idea priority status and
begin working toward a reduction in the current
membership .
It 's the onlh way to eliminate Mickey Mouse elections.
Jim Murphy

---.....----
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C'Dale offerings
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale is
dedicated to hemming "a center of order and light ,
that knowledge may lead to understanding , and un derstanding to wisdom ."
SlU students possessed with the "SlU syndrome "
(an intense desire to leave), may scoff at this idea,
and mntend that the closest thing to wisdom Carbondale offers 'is a plastic type of academic excellence.
But the truth of the matter is that SIU'{; has a good
deal more than boredom to offer students.
The nlinois tourism bureau may have discovered a
truism when they proclaimed that , "Just outside
Chicago, there's a place called Ulinois ."
In 1673, the French explorers Louis Joliet and Pere
Marquette were impressed with the promise of
Ulinois : " . .. we have seen nothing like this river (the
Ulinois) that we enter , as regaros its fertility 0 soil,
its prairie and woods ."
Indeed , where but Carbondal~ can one find not
only a university , but the Shawnee National Forest ,
Crab Orchard, Fern Clyffe, and the culture of Little
Egypt.
History students can gain insight into the history of
Bloody Williamson. and can study the forces that
kept Dlinois from entering the Civil War on the side
of the South.
Politi~ science students can participate in and
learn abOut ' 'downstate'' politics. They can study
first hand the constituents' loyalty to Ken Gray, and
gain an understanding of why the "carpetbag" issue
was important in the recent House election.
Conservation students have some of the most
beautiful land in illinOis to explore. How many' "upstaters " knew that Ulinois contained the fOQthills of
the Ozarks?
In short, SlU.{;arbondale is unique in being able to
offer to its students a study of lllinois. lllinois is a
state that reaDy does vary from the shores of Lake
Michigan to the Mississippi at Cairo.
Cartlondale is a good place to study the differences
and similarities that link the land called llIinois.

Mary WhiUer
Student Writer

Senate cao<)lidates
Student Senate elections are Thursday , Dec. 5,
and, as in the past, the Daily Egyptian will be
publishing statements from the cancIldates listed on
the ballots. Due to the time factor iQYoIved
(deadlines, deadlines, deadIiDes) we won't be able to
J>UbIiIh photos of the candidates. So, subject to the
tono..u.
criteria, thec.~J'.. Egyptian wiD. accept
statements from the
. teS-(or publication In
Thunday's edition.
!bIementa must be Z50 words or less, typed and

~. mUll be submitted to the Daily ~

tia ill

~,no later than 2 p.m. Wednesday.
.()a(y ~ - ' - lWIles ...,ear on the ballot
wiIl.be eIiIibIe 10 submit 1Utements. Please include
party aIIUiMioII,.abeL
.
Billr.~

Editorial Pace

Edi'tiir

The medium isn't the massage
By Dave Ibata
Daily Egypdaa Staff Writer

\

What this town needs are two communityconscious brothels.
All this brouhaha about massage parlors in the AlIAmerica city brings to mind an anecdote set on the
north side of OIicago .
In the formative days of the New
Morality
there operated two houses of pleasure. Advantageously situated at the end of the Outer Drive,
where Lincoln Park meets the Hollywood Avenue
beach and the Howard "L" station is but a few steps
away, the bordelloes are neighborhood institutions.
The two abodes have existed as far back as any
resident can remember. Grammar-6Chool children
make jokes abuutthe strip on the far side of the "L".
Aldermen wink and policemen scrupulously look the
other way .
"Into this homely atmosphere came an intruder. A
pornographic bookstore set up business on the main
thoroughfare immediately west . It made no excuses
for its profi!-motive. It mounted illuminated signs in
front windows advertising, ''Come and :;ee! Books
previously baMed! 75 cents admission! " Lewd
black~ight posters went ul' in plain view of the
boulevard . Books in plain covers from obscure
publishers sat Oil display .
The operators of the store alloted half the space to
''Straight'' reading material-freak, greaser, student
and working·class magazines and paperbacks. To a
young science-fiction fan growing IIp in the late '605
it was a treasure-trove. 1 gave the "legitimate" half
of the store a lot ' of business during it's brief
existance.

I never tasted the forbidden fruit. By the time 1
reached my majority, the aspiring enterprise had
dosed .
Community groups convened emergency sessions
in church basements and let up a howl that shook the
walls of the ward committeeman 's office. They
talked of special delegations to Mayor Richard J .
Daley . 1'oIice gave the place • closer look and occasionally hassled the owners. In the neighborhood,
1'ress owners voiced complaints of discriminatory
harrassmeot.
Undillmted, -the book store expanded. It opened- a
massage pMlor, the fU"St of its kind north of Foster
Avenue, on the second floor of its building. It
recruited girls from the local hillh school !IS
"masseuses." ~t put up a flashing sign ornate WIth
red aDd white lipt bulbs. Community COUDcils went
into hysterics.
Talk of · 'fro.~ts," of bedrooms on Lbe third floor, of
the downstairs porn &bop recreated in the nest> shot
through the nor1b side. Grapevine had it that
operators of the established OlII.jjgItt Iiouses resented tbia new6)mer. Grapevine added that they would
do something drastic about it.
They caUed tl'" police, 90 people whispered .

.... ~~~~4.'''4
r--

Now that OIicago drugstores sell Oui and Penthouse, and nude revues take out advertising in the
city's media, all that occurred several years ago
seems pas.e'. In the late '605 the <lIty encountered
sporadic outbreaks of sex. Now the metropolis is a
saturated Babylon ; PTA's relinquish crusades and
church sermons on the pervasive immorality occurs
less and less frequently.
One morning the Daily Egyptian reported nude
girls at the New York Massage Parlor gIve
'1ocals"-<;cxual stimulation w the genital region , or
to the less erudite , ''hand-jobs .'' The massage centers are not breaking the law , acrording to police
Capt. Edward Hogan. Et tu. Cartlondale?
City Manager Carroll Fry said , " If we tried to
dose the places down , the DE <Daily Egyptian)
would scream its head off about rights being
violated . the Illinoisan would weasle out of it, and
Terry Caldwell, the WCIL news director , would have
shows every morning about lechery ."
When rumors recently spread through Carbondale
that a bar would offer topless dancers, Mayor Eckert
responded : " If a bar goes topless , I'd expect that the
next topic on the council agenda will be an obscenity
ordinance."

Now nude girls masturbate their customers .
Several weeks later the mayor followed up his
comment : " I suspect we'll end up licensing massage
parlors w regulate them . " The city will probably for bid sexual activities, he said , and chances of passage
in the council ''Would be good."
One Thursday morning Fry said , " When my boss
tells me to do something , 1 do it. " The council, he
said, may establish standards for massage .p arlors.
" Anything enforceable has w be geared to cIty standards," Fry continued.
The rough part of licensing the parlors is determining just what standards to which Carbondale will
adhere, Fry noted.
As a matter of self preservation purveyors of pornography usually fIght city encroachment aD the
way up the line ; they involve communities in
protracted legal battles Fry recounted. Adherents of
freedom of artistic expression often won, and
justifiably so, before the docket of the U.S. Supreme
Court . However. their victories carried over to men
who proceeded to exploit the new freedom to
outrageous ends.
And so the New Morality inwrduces itself to Carbondale, last, but not the least of the American hinterland. Like vestal virgins in the pagan ceremony,
naked maidens ,ive patrons perverse satisfaction.
Unlike the old neighborhood institutions in the Windy
City, mllSS83e parl~ in Southern DJinois make their
activities public: knowledge through the media. They
offer no apologies.
It is as brazen a situation aa I've ever seen .
A . long , arduous course through creaking
bureaucracy faces the proponent of massage parlor
.registration. The mayor, as chief executive, must
initiate legislation. The council mlllt act 01\ it. The
parlors may chalIeoge the city', decision. A court
rna,)' severely polarile the commcllity into libertarian and Puritan faction .
.
OIl, for OIicago morality.

Letters - - - ,.y---Turn the page rfor more
Hunters and conservation
10

I.be Dally EgyptllUI :
. and feeding grounds that were bfojng
destroyed by the technocra ts in the U.S.
I would like to agree and disagree
and Canada';1tt~might be no ducks Or
with !,he letter headed "Deer Picture
geese to enioy today .
Disturbing" (pUbtiShed Nov . 2I )' First
Furthermore. thanks to activities by
regarding agreement. I ~ree with Dan
similar groups of hunters . there are
and Suzanne Stryk (the authors of the
probably
more deer alive today than
letter) that pictures such as that of the
eve r before in the history of our coun·
hunter with her obviously dead deer
try
.
Most
of the money collected for
should not be published . However, my
hunting licenses. federal waterfowl
reaction stems from t he type of
stamps
,
taxes
on hunting equipment ,
criticism that such pictures add to the
donations to groups such as " Ducks
misunderstandings that currently exist
Unlimited,"
etc.,
is used for the conser ·
regarding the motivation of most hun·
vat ion of every form of wildlif~ .
ters~
Whether
we
like
to
admit it or not , hunAversive reactions to death are un·
ters do pay for a.nd initiate much of the
derstandable, but we should not assume
conservation
that
takes plact' .
that death is tbe sole outcome of hun·
Emotional terms such as " sadism "only
ting . Most hunters are not motivated by
add
to
the
dissonant
relationship
that
''Sadism'' (as the letter in question
now exists bet ween hunters and other
suggested). Rather , they (along with
groups of conservationists . If we want
fIShermen , the Audubon Society, the
to preserve wildlife for the enjoyment
Sierra Club , etc.) are among the more
of our children , we are going to have ;')
devoted conservationists in the United
all work together .
States. For example, they are mainly
responsible for the survival and revival
of our waterfowl population . If groups
R .R . Schmeck.
such as " Ducks Unlimited" had not
Associate Professor
Psychology Dept.
purchased and maintained the nestin~

Rebuts {Fingerprinting'
To Ibe Dally EgyptilUI :

Obviously you are ignorant fof the
merchants' problems of bad check
writers. You have absolutely f\O conception of the time and effort iovolved in
the collection of forged and NSF
Checks. The only way that you can
prove an individual wrote a check is if
you get positive identification . The only
positive identification you can get
besides a "blood or urin e sample," is a
pictw-e or a thumb print. The latter is a
more economicaJ way of combatting
the r.roblem . As far as your statement
of elting the respo nsi bilities o f
criminal identification rest with the
police, I have talked with one of our
own policemen that tries to collect
these hopeless checks without proper
identification aod he suggested either
the picture or thumbprint system .
Besides, I hardly feel that tak.ing a pic'

lure or thumbprint is not insin uati ng
tha t I am or couJd be a crim inaJ .
I am not a merchant so 1 am speaking
as a consumer that strongly feels that
for my "own good " a picture or a thum bprint can protect me from having to
pay for checks that may have been
stolen from me . Without a positive identification such as mentioned above, 1
would not be able to prove that I did not
write the check . I could even write the
check and claim that I didn '(. Then the
store is on the spot .
OIecking accounts to me are very
risky, especially whe ~ I cash a check at
a store that fa ils to check my iden tification . So think about it , if sorneone
writes a bundle of checks on your
checking account and you cannot prove
that it wasn 't you do you rea li ~ who
will pay-yo u ~
P.s. Westbrook.
Secretary Cor a local coasultiag rU'lD

lette~s

Unhealthy misunderstanding
To I.be Dally EgypliaD :
We feel that Diane Solberg's
editorial , " Hush , hush Sweet Charlotte
<Daily Egyptian , Nov . :IlU, leaves the
reader with some impressions that are
not entirely correct.
SIU Health Service personnel provide
continuous e mergency medical am bulance service for the University the
city of Carbondale, and the entire
region . Anyone in need of em ergency
medical care need only call 453-JOOO and
a team will be dispatched immediately .
At times, various orsanizations contract with Health ServIce for stand.oy
ambulance service at the si te of athletic
I

and entertainment events. Such a
stand.oy coverage is in addition to the
continuous coverage based at Doctor's
Hospital.
It is most unfortunate that Jo Ann
Illorpe and the women bocItey players Nere not aware of our constant ability
to respond to medical emergencies. It is
our hope that such misunderstanding of
services provided will not occur in the
fut""".

HeaJlh Service Ambaluce ~

_ Look at entire picture
To I.be Dally Egyptian :
I was unable to attend the talk by
James Klaber of tbe Anti·Defamation
League, but if Dave Ibata's journalism
is accurate. I think I would have found
Klaber 's talk superficial.
There is a r isk in confusing the ideal of
th e American concept of dem ocracy
with what society has made of it.
American democrati c goals are not
ex pressed in the terms of equal
possessions and personalities. but exist
as an open society permitting the con·
structi ve variety that leads ' to con structive change. ll, as Klaber contends ,
many minorities are under pressure to
conform to a n ideal . it is not because of a
slated doc tr ine , but a s ub conscio us
di staste for difference and a yea rn ing
[o r s uccess, an d th e Almigh t y Dollar
th at accompanies it.
TO say that th e American ' 'm elting
t " mora lity delibera tely encourages
ikeness a nd lack of diversity is to deny
.that we even have a democracy, and are
drifting over the li ne toward th e
totalitarian state. (However. if the shoe
fits .. . )
The kind of schi wphrenia Klaber
spoke of is brought about wh en a man is
co nfronted by two syste ms of thought ,
both of which de mand to be accepted as
realit y , both demanding obediance to it self and repudiating a ny ot he r concept
of reality. Caught in thi s kind of doublebind is the " Uncle Tom " . who tries 10
listen to a whit e definition and a black

~

definition of himself. This is the conflict, and the cause of the insanity, of
the title character of Ralph Ellison's
magnificent novel, " Invisible Man." By
the same token, Phillip Roth showed
this sa me kind of double bind func·
tioning in conte mp ora r y J e wish American culture, in works such as
"Goodbye, Columbus " and " Portnoy's
Complaint."
But the important thing , again, is not
merely that the majority is attempting
to define a m inority : it is that the
minority is defining itself at the same
ti me, often in an even more totalitarian
form, and that this conflict of aUegian·
ces leads to a kind of madness.
Gra nted , th is view necessarily funct ions as a criticism bot h of the majority
that has created the problem , and of the
rninorities ' a tt em pts to combat it. Bul , I
beli6Ve that we have gone for too long
raerely blaming one side or praising
ourselves. And until we can look at ourse l ves
totally,
view in g
and
acknowledging our flaws as well as our
good points, not me re ly being content to
blarne othe r s for committing the
terrorism that we ourselves vrouJd like
to com mit, then we. shall be doomed to
trave l the circular path of m istrust,
sus picion, r eve nge and repri sa l ,
without ever understanding why .
Patrick Dr_o
Grad""'" sc..at
Speech

---Losing out to the 'chicken and the egg'--By ('barles G. Stalon
Sec:oad of a series or arUcles

OD

inn. Uon .

(Staioa II aD ..... d.te proC..... r in Ibe SIU Departmea\ of E_m1cs. )

The American people are engaged in a massive
'struggle over the distribution of income. The principal
manifestation of this struggle, since World War II, has
been the inability to reconcile full employment with
price level stability. Every attempt to bring the
unemployment rate down to one acceptable to the
general public has produced inflation. Every attempt
to stop the inflation has pusbed the unemployment
rate above the acceptable one.
This inability to reconcile s table prices and full
employment develops from the failure of American
socIety to constructively constrain powerful finns and
powerful trade unions. In a fundamental sense, the
Ameritan people have chosen to use a market
economy to organize their economic affairs, but their
commitment to the market system has never been a
carefully considered one. One of the results of this
lack or considered commitment has been a willingness
to interfet,;e, or to support others wbo wV t to in·
terfere, WIth tbe workinl\S of particular markets to
raise the income of a partIcular group of sellers. This
myopic approach to economic problems, has over the
last generation , so weakened tbe forces of price
rivalry in I.be system that group after group has been
able to 4ain power to increase or support the price of
that whIch they sell.
.
American trade unions openly and admIttedly are
continuously fighting to change the distribution of in·
come. 1bey wage this struggl~ In leglslaUve bodIes
IIIld at the bargaining table. It IS the barg81rung table
. side or the struggle which has been a recUrring
source oC inflationary pressure in the . Amencan
economy. The wage-pri~usp scenano IS famillar
to most Americans. It goes as follows : the trade
IIIIions demand and receive wage increases Iattler
than productivity increaseS. Since many American
IIrms have substantial monopoly power , they are

abl e to pass the laool' cost incre ases forward to th e
ronsumers , and in the process create u,nemp.1Qyment.
The federal government , confronted with the unem ·
ploym';"t, finds it necessary to expand the demand
for goods and ser,ices to reduce the unemployment
rate , which causes further pnce Increases, which
brings them back to tho bargaining table to escalate
their demands to recover thei r " losses." The cycle is
endless , After it has continued for severa l years , it is
easy for both the participants and the observers to
#lose themselves in an "chicken a nd egg " argument.
Trade Unions

Whatever s tand one chooses to take on that

101~~~n~::~~o~'!f l~~~~J~~~n~o~:o~~
society to inflation. Second. the only way to stop this
wage-price-push pattern is to reduce the demands of
either firm s or trade unions or both.

While the unions and frrms were engaged in this
struggle for income, !be increasin« scarc!lY or raw
materialJ , especially petroleum , ""rmllled the
Organization or Petroleum Exporting Countnes
(OPEC) IIIld other owners of raw materials. at borne
aod abroad, to claim an increased proportion of the

national pie. The attempt of trade unions and firms
to protect their present ~ nco.me in the face or.. in-'
creasing cicums on the total pie IS a prlOclpal reason·
for perpetuating our present double digit iJlflation .
Trade unions have made It clear they WIll figh t to
keep and increase their share , and firms with
monopol y power are protecting their share . The
result )S that uno'1!anized Americans , especially
those already retired on fixed income pensions , those
working fo r governments . and those who ~ust se.11
the ir labor in competitive markets, are finding their
real income falling dramaticall y . The real
redistribution of income occurring via inflation is
frorn unDrganized American workers to resourceowners both in the U.S. and abroad.
Readjustment

After a few years or adjustment one can reasonably
expect the American economy to adj~tto the higber
prtces of fossil fuels . Tbe rate of infuihon can then be
expected to slow to approxima tely-tli'ose rates which
the nation has experienced in the last 20 years. But it
is not reasonable to expect, given the current structure of the American economy, that the rate or in·
nation will cease entirely. The American people are
faced with an economic system which is incapable of
providing its citizens with full employment and stable
prices. The seesaw which we have been riding since
World War II must be ~ to contiaue to rock
for many years. Moreover, it must be expec
that
this failure to reconcile Cull employment a
price
stability will keer the economy working,
it has years,
_worked" much 0 !be time in !be last
is that the
significanUy below capacity. One es .
economy is now producing approxima y '100 billion
. The extreme
less annual output than it is 'capabl

!"ort~a11 ~J!,'t~ti~

ttle ~~::!'"~
recession of this deca ,trying to reatrain wa~
increase
creatin excess productive capacity
throughout
syst
Tomorrow: ""elaftadoDary _
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~ The arrests of five local persons .
<Daily Eg~tian 11-21-74 . "Local drug
bust nets five arrests." Page 21 . is a
perfect example of poor use of law enforcement resources. Three of the five
were arrested for "i llegal delivery of
Cannibas". (i n English' that means
sales.1. One of the students is charged
with sale of 63 grams. ;!bout two lids .
over five months ago when she was 17.
1N0w she faces a possible one to four yea r
sentence under a felon y charge that
could follow her for life . All for just two
lids.
The student was arrested by "MEG ".
(Metropolitian Enforcement Group l.
who ' s sole role is drug enforcement.
This group is made up of two officers
from SIU . two from Carbondale . and
officers from Murphysboro. Jackson.
Williamson . and Perry counties. The .
cost to send two officers to MEG is over
$20.000 per year. to both SIU and Carbondale. $40.000 has been invested
locally in this group to smash "dope
rings" and "hard drug pushers." A 17year;,ld student busted for sale of two
lids just doesn 't make it. Even the
reported big hall of '''/00 grams" is less
\ than two pounds.

Thanks
To the Daily Egyptian:

,

N~~~~~~~ tn~ ~'~~}:~i~~tf~tn~O~. ~
survey by stud e nt government have

been corrected or action has been taken
to correct .these violations .
Further cooperation has been shown
by the approval of the recommendations
for larger occupancy limit signs to be
placed and efforts are being made now
to put those plans into action .
Sincere thanks also goes to the Liquor
Advisor y Board . esrecialJy Jea n
Sternberg for the idea 0 recommending
to lhe Urban Development grant
committee to perhaps. im pltl'men t a
code enforcement worker from 10 p.m.
to 2 a .m . on Friday and Saturday nights .
Once again . thank you for your
cooperation and effort in working with
Student Governm en t on the survey and
the recommendations E;x pressed
therein .
Dennis Sullivan
Student Body President

/

to the record high 'of--1~ persons. 9lI.;
per cent of these arrests were for sim ple
possession , only 1.5 per eent were for
sale . If this last bust is any indication of
the I.; per cent of the so ca lled street
dealers or. "ouUets for people to buy
drugs" as MEG Director P a riser has
said, we' r e wasting our mon ey. law
enforcement
manpower .
and
backlogging the courts.
It is no longer a crime to possess or
tr~nsfer m a rijuana in Oregon , and
several states ha ve..-decriminahzation
now pending . Ann Arb~r . Michigan has
had a S5 fine for mafij\J.ana possession
for some time now. Even so . almost half
a million people were a rr ested for
marijuana last year in the U.S .. up 43
per cent .
The SIU Cha p te r of the National
Organization fo r th e Refo':::1 of
Marijuana Laws (NORML.I thinks it's
time we stoped this endl ess recking of
liVes.. careers , and the drain on society .
tit costs a round $600 million l. We will
ask the- v oters of Ca rbonda le to
decriminali ze marijuana use, under our
Home-R ule law. It can legally be done. It
must be done . We need your help . Write
or call NORM L at the Student Government office .
Richard Buzz Talbot
Pr:esident
S1U NORML

/

We would· like to ex press our .appreciation of the full coorration that the
city government 0
Car bondale .
especially John Vow of. Code Enforcement and Mayor Neil Eckert. has
given to st ude~t government.

Barbara TaUy

Student Member
Uquor Adwsory Board

Who's Blue?
To the Dally Egyptiu :

Tooling it
To the Daily Egy ptian :

\

.. .

facts \i~

To the Daily Eg)'ptian:
As one of the signers of the letter

which appeared in the Daily Egyptian
September t4 in support of the Committee for Artistic and Intellec tual
Freedom in Iran (CA IFI I. I feel it
necessary to respond to the letter by
Maurice Ri chards which appeared in the
Daily Egyptian on November 13.
Richards asks to oppose CAIFI
because It " has played a reactionar y
role in splitting the movement to expose
the charges of nature of the Shah 's
regime." All too often in the past,
cha r ges of " splitting the movement "
have been levelled at people for the only
reason that they opposed the point of
view of those making the charge . All

~~h':"~e~I!~~.~ ~:~;'~:h~'~~1W;'l
continued to support three of 12 Iranian
writers and artists faci ng trial and
possible execu tion after "it became

~~v~o~ ~oer~a~lt~~Pf:!~~!IX ~~~~~~
Association. ISA ) that t tthe three ) were
SAVAK agents planted by the Shah to
quell the riSing tide of international
outrage ." (The SAVAK is the Shah's
secret police .' Now this is a serious
charge . What evidence are we given
that it is true? Only that "of the 12 trials
only three received public coverage by
the news media ." This is hardly sufficient evidence for charging people with
being SA VAK agents
Richards makes much of the fact that
the writer Baraheni. who was supported
by CAIFI and the letter I and others
signed . " has for months walked the
streets a free man and is presently in
New VOZk .. Our letter stated that he

.1

CAIFI charges
had been released but could not leave
the counlr) . If he has since been allowed
to leave. surely this is a sign of success
in tbe effort to defend P01tical tsoners .

~;:.s·~~~:.r:e.s~Wru~:r~ lcit."':!
of Baraheni is tbat he pla yed the role of
;~~en=~':fo~n~tt~emJ~~ tof:::~::"~l

progressive re ligious and other
democratic forces within [ran ," another
of these vague "splitting the movement "
charges.
None of this cons titutes any real
evidence of the charges Richards makes
against CAIFI. In fact . the accusations
are not seecified enough to really be
called charges. What it all comes down
' chardS 's asking us to opto is that Ri~
pose CAJFI
ranian Student
Association ([ , does.
This does not give us any reason for
taking a position one way or the olher on
CAIFI. Furthermore. asking people to
accept an opinion on the basis of liIis sort
of appeal to authority is out of chara~ter
with the nature of a university community . whose mission is to encourage
people to seek out the evidence and
make up their own minds on the basis of
it.
The letter supporting CAIFI of SeCt. 14
ga ve references to newspaper artie es to
which readers could 110 for more details
and su pporting eV idence . I urge
Richards and those who agree with him
to presen t to us the detai Is of tbeir
charges and the evidence they have to
back them up. As things stand. the
burden of proof is on them .
Jonathan Seldin
AIH.h,tant Proletittor
lItathemalies Department

Moral history and porn

.

......
.........

•• J

In regards 10 the letter from th ... Iwu
automotive tt'chnology freshman I
would like lu pUll11 out a few descrepandes in the reporting of the car clinic I
had . I said that the PAHTS for a lunc
To the Dail y . E~yptian:
up Ctlst !Lass than 512. if Qoughl al a
discuunl stun:, . This ob\'iousl ~ .riid not
After a swim this week f talked with
include I·he ("usl (If IIH)l s. I also gan.' "'X ,
two girls-one had been raped 18 months
planations fill' all hume auto repairs. If
ago and the other said that there have
Ihesc wen' IICII n'IHII'It'<i 111 th(~ paper il
been eigh t rapes since September within
does nol mt'LlIl 111l'~' wcrt' nol given al
three blocks of her home ih Carbondale.
(he car clilll" .
On the way to church today I passed a
Sinn' no n.·PCIl1l' I· slayt-d Iflrough th e
porno book store and ....a topless
enti re dilll c. till' purpose of the car
restaur%lnt.
{
clinic was appa r·t~ nlly rnisseU . : was nul
I have often woniteted why Christians
trying to put down Olt..->chanics but
have such Jittle impact in Carbondale.
: ryillg 10 dimin ish Ihe aweSOlllt'
Many students. for example, have been
automobil e my s t Ique Ihal has
surprised when I told them that some of
dcvdopt.-"d in uur society among women .
their profesSors were Christians . The
Here are a few things I covered in the
students commented on how well their
car clinic . none of which I feel require
teachers had kept it a secret.
intensive studies or will make a car • By contrast, the crusades of
unsafe if done by an "average person" : • Evangelical Christians in 18th century
replacing windshield wipelJS. cleaning
England against sin ma y have saved
battery cables and jumpIng a car . thai nation from a bloodbath Similar to
changing an air filter. checking oil and
the French RevoluUon . According to Ian
changing the oil and oil filter . changing a
Bradley . eva ngelicals . inspired by
tire . etc.
Christian ideals. wore down the hostility
If you disagree Ihal (he avera~e per- of Parliamen~ until the British slave
son is capable of doing Ihese thiugs. I trade was abolished 10 1807:. Evang~!,cal
would Iikp 10 know Why. However . I feel
Christians (Dlcknamed Samts. by
lhat you would nol have disagreed wilh
contemporaries., fought for the rehef of
my content of the car clinic if you had
debtors , the mlligat.l~n of the sa.vage
not received a distorted summ (t ry of il.
~D~Code. the prov~SIOI\ of ch~lty to
VICtl
of the Industnal Revolution . and
Kay Iugle
the
lition of the national lottery and
• Carbolodale
of ock-fighling. and other cruel sports .

I found the letter written about Ron
Land and WSlU somewhat disturbing
both in content and in meaning .
The two graduate students who wrote
it seemed very upset that someone
could even say t!>at their idol. Joni Mitchell. became really popular aftee her .
blue album ..
- .
Because of this slight of thpir idol
To the Dally Egyptian :
they saw fit to comment that no one
My fti.t . as a professiona lite......,
with any taste listens to WSIU. I ftnd
this a very interesting reaction critic. is off to Martin Jon • SlU's
especially from a pair of graduate brilliant young playwright.
Afiel6years of sitting reviewing books
students. Obviously their taste lies in
• and plays throughout the Midwest . I
other areas. _
found
my recent everung on campus
The reasoning they displayed was
spent' at " Armistice Day 1919" and
most insipid. Because they object to
"Old
Soldien;"
one of the · all time
some aspect of the programming they
memorable moments on 'the journalism
immediately assume that their tastes
art
beat.
are the only ones that count.
In WIting for a few minutes afterI m~ fmel this type of reasoning
wards with Martin Jones and friends. I
very JUvenile and far below the level
learned that SlU's John Gardner has
_ that ~ would expect from graduate
also considered Jones'
talent
students
in
psychology
and
remarkable. These works were written
1D8lbemalics_-It is iDcreuingJ evident
largely
ill
his
English
classes.
u..t ill the ~ 0 1 _
a IitU~
Whether or DOl these two one-act
~ is I..s-t a da.ngerous thi.D8.
JU.ys ultimately wiD the competition in
The Amepcan Col1ege Theatre
Festival, CartIcJadaIe ba witnessed a
JIldtM~
new 8rtist 01 great promi8e .
011 the lIIlface the stories are about
._
~ QIIIr - - - . -~ 4. 1914

=

, • • 1

No

Drug busts a bust
To the Daily Egyptian:

• •

The Saints cleaned up politics and
Parliament began discussing prison
reforms instead· of being preoccupied
with game laws ,
Christians Loday , however , tend to
remain silent on moral and spiritual
issues lest they violate the sacred cows
of American religion-social harmony
and ' ,olerance." The unforgivable... sin
in American religion is to h~ ve st~
convictions to lake a stand lagainst a
permissive culture which ~ys that
moralit y is relative and that ~one
is a law unto himself. Christians are
neutralized into passive silence-they
don 't want to be called bigots or to
jeopardize their jobs in the establishment . Who then has convict ions enough
to fight evils sUch as the com mer- ,
dalization of sex and the sy~e malic e"Sclusion of the Otristian viewpoint from
Slate schools? Who will crusade against
the violation of the First Amendment
by the establishment of sec ular
humanism as the tax-6upported relition
of Slate schools? Who cares ?

Ruth E5henaur
Graduate Stu.....t
Journalism

A play from a pro's view
~~
human beings during the aftermalh of
World War I-November 11 . 1919 and
many, m.any years later on November
11 . 1972.

As a little girl given the name of M-AD-E-L-O-N by a father who was an 18year;,ld "doughboy" in overseas action
and who never ceased to sing me songs
and tell me tales about the " War to End
All Wars" . perhaps I fqund these works
especially moving. More importantly
Martin Jones does speak profoundly to
our times and in a literary era when
many persons are complaining l hal
authors have "no message".
In the autbor's own words : "Mainly
my plays are aboul the iJlusioos people
live with. They are about bow lives are
wasted wben~e lie to tbemselves or
fill .their lives WIth destructive human
relationsbipa_ Some people try to. persevere that ~ would like their lives to
be ratller tIwI -letting life be what it
really ja. to
I

Like some other creative artists"
Jones has asked that people remove
their masks and take on open·faced integrity.
The usually superb lastp of Christian
Moe was focused on t his production.
But to appreciate Jones . the audience
or reade rs must ' understand the
Chekhov style of action which may be
more psychological much of the time
than fast and furious .
How brighUy circumstances will permit this new talent to shine is unknQ.w:n.
since. in the words of the 18th century
poet Thomas Gray :
" Full many a nower is born to blush
unseen
And waste its sweetness on the desert
air . . ,"
But from one critical eye. Martin
Jones ~ KEEP
ON
WRITING .
....... GoIWm SdIIIpp

ean-we

-.
·. Tax relief suggested to ease receSSIon
/

'

WASHINGTON CAP). Two m<m·
bon 01 !be Presideot's .0>u0ciI 01
~

Advisers have ........
~ tu rdie( . . . . device to
prod !be nation out 01 r~ if
the ecoDDCDy c:aD't recover on ita

purposely vague " fer fear as being

~i~~~fi:~t :ha:::U?~i~~i:o~~

ministratioo 's policy. The Council 0(
Economic Advisers doesn 't mak.e
policy."
But both he and William J .
~Bolh
m~ben of
the three ma.D Fellner. in successive speeches to
pMOl _
.,.mst
a broad the National Economists Club. said
tax relief should
considered !be
eDina of 14» ~DI rH?W ~ J to p ~r iority if government
And council chairman Alan sti ulahan of the economy becomes
GreeMplIJl described his proposal as

.

.......

be

President Ford reiterated Mooday
determination to pursue a
ed approao::-t1 to the problems
01. .
lion and recession.
ni~his

ba,

But White

H~ise

Pess"Secretary

Roo Nessen said Tuesday that Ford
still regards inflation as " the real
fundamental cause of the current

~h~~~~O~:~~~i~ra~\~::!~
because "we must cure inflation

once and fer aU ."

Ford has proposed limited tax
relief to cushion inflation's impact
on the poor and to spur new investment by business. He has also
i.Sked for a 5 per cent surtax 00
corporations and high-income inPhi Lambda Pi : meetirC. 7 to 10
minr 5:45 to 7 p.m. : varsil'Y cti.~idua1s. a11~:!gh the ~posal has
p.m .• Morris Library Lounge.
swimming 3 to 4 p.m.
', ' lrlgg A-~l1ff op~slllon from
SIMS : meeting. \to 10 p.m .• Student Engineering Club: meeting. 7:30 Democr Ie coo~r~Jon.aJ leaders..
Activities Roorif A.
·
p.m .. Tech A Ill .
Greensp:n sa id In his Monday

Activities

Christians
Unlimited
: Activities
meeting .
noon t01 p.m
.. Student
Room B.
Canoe and Kayak Club: meeting. 7
to 10 p.m ., Student Activities
Room C.
Asian Studies Association: meeting.
7:30 to 10 p.m .. Student Activities
Room B.
HilleL Judaism , 7 p . m .. 715 S.
University .
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting, 7:30 to
10 p.m ., General Classrooms 108.
Little Egypt Grotto (SfU Cavers ):
meeting. 8 to 10 p.m ., Home Ec .

t ..---------------.-----~.
/'

night spee<!h that although I""'ple
and
corporations
origlDally
responded to inflation by heavy
spending to beat expected price
increases. tbey are now pumping
more money into savings " in order
to maintain the real value ol 58 vings
in term& of future purcbases of
goods and services."
The government can compensate
for sucb reduced spendIDg by
stepping up its own spending or
cu tting taxes so consumers and
business have more money
available.
But GreerYIp&l' said new federal
spending programs tak.e a long time
to implement and are tough to
elimina te once they have served
their purpose. "We sbQ.uld focus our
attention wholly 00 the tax--side of
the budget," he said.

ollower interest rates. slower price
inc ........ and a buildup 01 demand
among buyers waiting to ride out the
s1lD1lp.
But although those forces are

~~giobe~Pttb:>l~..';. too
Fellner did not spell out bow he
would olfer the tax re1i<l. but he
noted that inl\atioo has !be effect ol

pushing up incomes and driving
individuals into higher tax brackets,
even though their r-eal income has
en>ded.
Both ...., said that !be time to apply OIlY tu rdie(! if ....,.....y,
-.lei alter !be ecooomy hits bot·
tan , whim administration officials
CWTeIIUy expect this sprina.

be

'*"'*'"--'r _

F\.ESH GORDON- A broed. bNMty, ouy

_t.

it up with ' -. _ _ _ Self!
ollis kind. lite onIot-·

Is

2nd b __
BUSTING WEE~!

'"Fellner,' wbo spoke TU...ay said
~~::r::~ :-u:io:

BIIIT IIEYIIl.DS
I

'""11IE

lilr&sr
YARD"d
6:45 9:00

202.

Free School : quilting 8 to 9 p.m .,
Student Center Ohio Room .
Ag . Econ. : meeting. 8 p.m .. Student

Sgx~er L=~se ~~r:~ ; Lore
r~~~~;c~~A2 :~'B~tu t

Recreation .and Intramurals :
Pulliam gym . ,«eight room , activity room 4 to 11 p.m .; poo!8: 30
to 11 :30 p .m .
Wesley Communi ty House : 6: 30

r~~~i:';';~~&,~;o~ ~~~
involvement lask force . 816 S.
Illinois.
Public Relations Club : meeting 7
~: ~.~=t' research center. 1003
SIU Judo Cl ub : practice and

~:.~~,iJ~~r:~~~J~!~

THURSDAY ONLY LATE SHOW
11: 15 P.~. ALL SEATS $1.00
"l fIrIt

...J. ., ...... T,....,... .,..

.

~ . . ~, .. 1III1Iat .......
.rr.ctI

,..',-..
--m,....,...

~ ~r.,"""tUt
l1li ........
.......... It . . .
... Its wIttJ ~ .. s,.. Ate .........,."
-Rich.ttl Schick.'. LIFE ....gu;".

. M'IUnt ........ will . . . . . till ~ ..
CIIIt _ _ Q tilt ,.... .-..utIca
If till Tllllillt-Vn"" 111III1ItiI1."

. 2:10.P,M. SHOW
WEEKDAYS Sl.2S
SHOWINGS AT
2:10 7:00 8 ;45
NO ONE UNDER 18

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••
At The

Varsity No.2

HELD OVER AND MOVED UPSTAIRS

Carbondale Peace Center : alter native Christmas program.
8atiking, 7 to 8 p .m ., Student
Christia n Foundation. 913 S.
Illinois.
Men 's Intramural WresUing Meet : 7
to 10 p.m .. SIU Arena East ConCOUTSe .

Care of the Patient with Diabetes :
meeting. 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .. Student
Center Ballroom A and Saline and
Mackinaw River Rooms .
High School Counselors : 8:30 a.m .,
Student Center River Rooms .
Illinois Dept. of Corrections :
Secreterial Training. 8:30 a .m .,
Student Center Thebes Room:
MOVE Volunteer Workshop : 1:30
rt:~ . Student Centel' Kastukia

4TH BIG
WEEK!
... _ DELORES TAYLOR _ TOM LAUGH!-!l!I
IPGI ~~~-::I

John Tietjen Lecture : 2 p.m .•
Student Center Auditoi:ium.
University/ Press :
McIntosh
Reception. 3 :SO p.m. , Student
Center Ballroom C.
&gma Gamma Rho : Slyle Sbow
ReheorsaI, 7 p.m., Sludent Center
Ballroom D.
Betlt Alpha Psi : meeting. 7 p.m ..
Student Center Illinois Room .
Student Senate : meeting . 7 p.m ..
Student Center BaJlroom C.
Pre-Law Club : meeting , 7:30 p.m .,
Student Center Sangamo.g Room .
Graduate Student Council : meeting,
8: 30 p .m . , Student Center
MissiSSIppi Room .
Interfraternity Council : meeting,
~:a~J:ii()(U~~udent Center
Inter-Greek Council: meeting, 9
. ft!~ . Student C~ter Missouri

TODAY AT 2:00 AND 7:30
SORRY, NO BARGAIN MAnNEE NO PASSES

•••••••••••••••••••••••
A t The

Sa/uki Cinema

GRAND AND WAll STAUTS

S4Q S622

LAST
TIMES
TONITE!
7;00 9: 10

Ptacement-Prol-.cieocy Testing : 8 to

sJ~~n;,'ia~~i~:~:::e D~~:

free film, Z p.m .• Student
CeDt... Auditorium.

Quio;

B!?~:uroS:,,:::;~.J~~:' M~[;~r, ~
~...~udi'"'.!:f"':, ~;:: Student
School of Music: Composition
Recital , Steve Koerber . 8 p .m . ,
lIGme Ec:. Auditorium .
W.R.A. ; vanity bediilintGD 5:3Ifto 7
p.m.; badmiDlm dub 7 to I p.m.;
vanity bubtbaU .. to 5:30 p.m .;
.cIv_~_'to.

p.m. ;

~ ucl intermediate.

......... _ 1 PJIIUIIIIeo 4 ID
vanilyJ[YlllUltk:l5:.to7 p.m.;

• 5:. p .m . ; IY""lIroain" awl..•

-Silent rul!ftl'g~Biuc;;a Dam

....

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Cliff Potts· Ron Rifkin
Jesse Vint· The Drones

=-.... IMI.~..,..-.-..:

-=-~~..::..-===jO _ _ . _ • . , . .

New LIBERTY
.
',. ,'pr"r

,

08':' 002:

' ~~T

••J •••••••••••••••••••••••
;";7

~L_~~!!Oi-~~::~·-::-::::~:;j.

7:00' AND 8:45
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIO,NS

"P

:~J
;'J

;~I

OFF

REfERENDUM S
Student to Student (STS) Grant Program - If approved,
Student Government will set the wheel. in motion to .et
up the STS Grant Pf'ogram. STS entail. the charging of a new ~_
fee (refundable) to be put in a fund which will be matched by
~ \Y 1 the ,.tate. The money will be used to make grant. to .tu'd ent. in
(7~~ l ~ f.inancial need. Thi. grant will supplement the exi.ting financial aid
, ~ ' j program. On the referendum you win be a.ked if you favor SlUt. part,i
pation in the program; what the amount of the fee .hould be (by .tate law, a
maximum of 53.00 per seme.ter); and the maximum dollar amount anyone .tudent
could receive in a grant. Onder state law this program mu.t receive the approval of
the student. to be put into effect.
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Polling Places
U"ive,tjl!l Pa,l

Polling Places

U"ive"il!l eeAle,

(by din tng area)

(in front of Oasi. Cafe)

8,,,,,, To we"

Comm""iealio",
.(North
8"ildi",
/ '
wing)
T"om"o" Poi", / ,

by dining area)

Nome Ee
(Lounge)

(by dining

The Unive"ity i. now planning
to build a parking .trudure

The fund. for the prolect
,''
will come from parking decal 'rt , <'
and parking
Thi. referenda
Item .eek. your opinion on whether
' " '.
the parking .tructure .hould or \ .• I:
.hould not be built, and who .hould
be allowe'- to u.e the facility if

f~e.
.

.,/ "

/ '

/. ,I'{' i, ;.,
r

/

. .~~/"

mately 400 cora, and co.t

YJI,I' . . '.,"07,307.00.
~.:~ ~

( Graduate. may vote)

)

r.

area~
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fin~~.
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Weird things featured
aJ dancers' production
,.

ECYJIdaa _

To Wear A Coin

-.

Gonu;no - - . . _

w'-'

major Jn1]uence (or Cushway's
dance , "Aquarium I . Aquarium II ,"
wttich will be

Witches

doIcn and hal doIcn
1/20 Kt. gold tiIod

... " --.. ow .,

choreography . The underwater
distortion of movement was the

By DoIIorah SIag..-

l!oIJy

3 Delightful Ways

inUle
assorted vocalists .
•
The
theme
of
a
duet
choreographed by Marliss Rossiter
is the many frustrations in the life of
a college student. Called " Entangled," the duet uses one piece of
eiastic stretched across the stage
which gives an illusion of distorting

are
far removed from the SlU campus.
But thanks to the student dancers '
production titled , "Dancing Organs
Through Pt:rtholes. ,. they are within
readl this Thursday and Friday at
Fun- Auditorium . With a 50 cent
ticket, these and other planes can be
explored thQ>ugh m6vement at the
coocert sdleduled for 8 p.m.
O( th e eight dances being
premiered in the show. at least five
olthem have a metaphysical base.
It is a theme perhaps most obvious
in a dance by Ray Broersma called ,
"A Rot.md."
"Elements." choreographed by
James Dub also has traces of
spirituality in its composition . Daabsaid that it is an abstract movement
study which was originally based on
the triadic elements found in nature.

space.
Rossiter said that she got the idea
from -a spKler web and that the ('4'0
dancers ( Rossiter and Mike
MWTay), are never on the same
side oC the elastic during the entire
dance . 9le said the feeling is that of
being bounced around like a rubber
ball in to:Iay 's system .
Anotber dance choroographed by
SUsan McGrath will be included in
the show , as will a peice which has
been performed ooco _before by
Ilooglas Bush and Jim Sanders III .

~et::an~:ina~~ ~:..

tape made by Daab was designed
for three dancers. 1lle number
t hree plays a large pa r t in
"Elements," because it is so
recurrent in philosophy and nature ,

Convenient Terrm

said Daab.
Two
dances
hav e
been
choreographed for the show by Lisa
Thomp9)n . One is a solo whidl is,
"Based on a reiigious ceremony for
witches called a Sabbath ," according to Thompson .
The other dance choreographed
by Thomp9lll in a group piece f"'l'
four women titled , "Satuzagra.i'
Although she said the dance lis
basically just movement (or
movement 's sake, the title is the
name rL an alI-VtfOmen African tribe
and Thomp9lll said that she did get
many idees from this . It involves
WOIllm working together as dancers
in ways which are usually restricted
to compositions desigend for men
and women ,
'Fhe Geroge Seurat painLing. "A

~naJe Aij:"onp~~~i~sJ~i:~

UNIVERSITY MALL

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
WHEN YO" SEE ED fOR A ...

BAREL Y USED '74 fROM CHRYSLER CORP.
Power Tra in Guaranteed to lS,OOO miles
'Fully Equipped
Air Conditioned
Big Selection
Low Mileage

.

spiratioo for a dance choreographed
by Rha< Zeisler .
A composition by Marilyn Raedel
\Will invol ve four dancers and an
original guitar composition by
Randy Ullom . The study is titled
" Randy, Cindy , Nancy , Jan and

,=~~:a~:ovS:!t~:y~
9le
workect
move
me

said she
with the ways
movements build ~ me another,
and how they
naturally. (rom
~ to ancXher .
CUshway choreographed a
dance wttich was primarily inspired
by the movements of fISh . CUshway
said that she read books OIl f1Sh and
,o bserved them arid then incor porated many 01 the movements
and patterns they create into ber

lJiana

• Electronic Ignition
- Diagnostic Checked
• Save Really Big
• Limited Supply

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DOOR
Mike ",",rray
are captured In a movement
from " A SUnday Af1emoon on
the Island of Gnlllde Jattes,"
Rhas Zeisler. It is part of the
dance concert scheduled for 8
by

p.m., Thursday and Friday in!
Furr Auditorium. (Staff phOto
by
Chuck
Fishman .)

'Vinyl Roof Speed & Cruise Control ,Power Seat
-Steel Belted Rad ial Tires '$2000.00 Less lhan
A Comparable '75 Model (5 to choose from)

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY 6 PASS. STA. WAGON
•Steel Rad ial Tires -SOISO Front Seat .Speed
& Cruise Control • Power LH Seat , Luggage Rack
& foJIany Other Extras
'5-290.°.

PL YMOUTH fURY CUSTOM SuaUR.AN9 PASSENGII
-Medium Gold 'Vinyl Interior -Luggage
' 2 To Choose From · BottI Less lhan 9.000 'MtIes

'4995.°0

PL YMOUTH fURY 1114 DOOR-LESSTHAN 5000 MR.ES
·Vlnyl Roof ·SO(SO Front Seat '360 Cu. In. V-8
• Too foJIany X-tras to List

'4750.°0

VALIANT .ROUGHAM 2 DL 3 '11 V-I
• A Real Luxury Compact -AlmO$t New
• Less Than 6.000 Miles

'3975.°0

SAnLLlTE SE.RlNG 2 DOOR HARD TOP
• Slant 6 Cyl. • Less than 8.000 Miles
-, Rally Red

'3675.00

SATELLITE CUSTOM 4 DOOR 311 V-I
- Beige With Brown Vinyl Trim • Less lhan
·S.OOO 'Miles

-'-'---------------

'3150.°0

Rockefeller value tQld
WASHINGTON ( AP I-The investments held by the three

_alions of _<lI..-s, either
outright or in trust . total more than
$I billion, the family 's financial
adviser said Tuesday.
But J . Richardson Dilworth told

holdings are
among 84
individual s who ne .... er pool their
resources or act together.
" It should be stressed that both
the (ami ly me mbers and their investment advisers in th e family
office are totall y uni nter ested in
cootrolling anything, " Dilworth said

at the confirmation heari ng s on
Nelson Rockefeller's nomi na Lion to

L

be vice p'resident. The aim or both
the family and their economic advisers is si mply to make more
money . Dilworth said.
Rockefeller 's we alth and it s
possible impact on the economy has
been a majOr concern of the com mittee, and ..Dilworth 's testimony
was sought 'in hopes it would shed
some light on the subject .
But the picture of stock porUoIios
so extensive it takes 154 people to
manage them . the talk of convertible stocks , coupons and
fiduciary obligations and the fact

or
oth e r
personal
the vast hol dings of the Rockefeller jewe lrv
Foundation and other famil y - belonging s, nor do they include
connected funds were no t inclu ded. ~ elson RockefeU er 's a rt coJlection .
in Dilworth 's presentation left most ..... hich he has ,'alued a t S3J million .
members little more enlig ht ene d
In a separate fmanoa! statement
than -they had been.
he submitted to the committee
ea rlier, Nelson Rockefeller
worth as 162.6

or
had ever been put together . It
showed the 84 family members own
either out right or in trust a total of
$295 .388 ,000 in stoc ks. bonds and
real estate v.rhidl are managed by
OiJ'W'Orth and his associates in the
family office.
In addition, they are beneficiaries
in two trusts with assets totaling
5738.600.000 which are supervised b y
iooependent trust companies.
J
Dilworth listed the major stock
hold ing s in th e two catego ries .
which a mounted to a roos te r oi
leading U.S. corpora tions.
Th e totals do not include an y
personal resi de nt ial propert y .
Stat~

Mayor Neal Eckert and City
Manager Car ro ll Fr y new to
Washingtm D.C. Tuesday morning
to confer with official s in the
General Services Admm istration
about plans for the proposed federal
building in dovmtown CarbondaJe.
The possibility exists of coordinating the const ruction of tht>
federal bui lding with the buildirfg of
a nev.' city haJJ Eckert said.
The mayor said the fede ral
building will have an impact on the

Authentic American
INDIAN JEWELRY
Handcrafted Silv... and Turquoise
Indian Jewelry

nag adopted

The Arkan sa s s tal e flag was
adopted by a reso lut ion of the
legislature on Feb. 18, 1913.

Officials discuss
building plans
By Pat Coroocan .
Daily EgypIi.. Sta/I' Wdler

4 DAY SHOWING

Reason~ble

FT,·

Eckert said he and
would con fer with retiring Congressman Ken

Prices

leonards Interiors

201 South lilinoia Carbondale 11 o,m. to 5:30 p,m.

D-West

Frankfort . and
Congressm an-elect Paul Simon , DCarbondal e , to determine how the
change in representatives ..ill effect
Lhe federal foods com ing into Carbondale.
The depression of the IllinoiS Cen tral rai lraod tracks running through
the middle of the ci ty will also bf'

disc ussed wil h
Wa91ingtoo .

orricla ls

.

Eckert said he and Fry would be
coming back Wednesday.
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This IS one of many London FOil
jllckets and coats (including
lellthe r 'lyles) ,yaillible lit Sohn 's .

Trade-In Values:
Women 's "Old gold " H.S. rCollege rings $10,00
$20.00
Men's "Old -gold" High School ring
$33.00
Men's "Old gold " Coi lege rings

At Very

To Be Shown
Fri. Dec. 6 Sat. Dec. 1 Sun. Dec.' Mon. Dec. 9

down town area by mcre3SIOI; iL...
·'marketability. ,.

Gray,

Lorge Selection ... Hightest Quality

~
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HERRIN
CARBONDALE
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Conference -'set
for educators

C~?
~ =-::

TREAT YOURSELF & YOUR GUESTS TO
A FESTIVE DRII'I<' OR DISH FROM OUR
EXTE IV

Moce than 200 delega tes. alternates a nd research representatives
(rom West V' ·nia . Ohio. IDdiana.

Oel~K~

:-- 'ex'jJected to aue
Phi
pa 's biaMual District V conference
to be held Frida y, Saturday and
Sunday at the Student Cenler.
Art hur

Aikman .

conference

coordinator, said Phi Del ta Kappa ,
an " outstanding organization in the
field o( educalioo today, " used 10 be
an ed:uca! or 's fra(ernity . This year
Phi Delta Kappa opened its doors to
women , and now " it 's an in terna tional educator 's organization
with more than 100.000 members."
Aikman said.

The n chaplers in the six-s tate
Dist r ict V are sending de legates .

~~~~~:tives ~On~he co~~~~~
Re searc h represe ntativ es will
take part in a new fea ture of this
yea r 's conference, ,8 Teache r 's
Appraisal for Improvement (TAF I>
worlq:.hop. Designed by UCLA. this

new system for eva luating teaching
performance will be an eight -hour
simulation activity. Aikman said.
Partic ipation in the TAFt program
entiUes educators to conduct si milar
TAFI workshops.

(

an~~he: hl:h1i~tb~t~e:..o;~!m~~

according to Aikman. Awards will
be given Cor exceUeoce in resea rch .
service. and
lea de r s hip
in
educational fields. The most outstanding District V chapter will also
receive an award.
Delegates wiD assign priori ties to
a list oC 18 issues conside red important in education today. These
Iss ues were c ompiled from
suggestions sent to the interna tional
organization by all locaJ chapters.
The top issues deci ded upon,
compared with similar lists from the
other six regional conferences. will
determine the organization's
direction and pr ograms for the
succeeding years .
Aikman sai d a sit e se lec tion
process at the last D.i.stric l V con·
ference determined the loca tion of
this year's conference. He said an
audio-visua l pack a ge show i ng .
am on g ot her th i ngs , the nalural
beauty 01 Southern Illinois. won the
conference for SIU. The conference
is sponsored by Phi Delta Kappa in
cooperation with the SIU Division of
Con ti nuing Education.

)

WSI U(-TV.FM

Programs sch e duled (or v(~d
00 WSIU-TV chaMel 8( are :
3 :30 p.m .--Ebon y Accent ( c ) ; 4

nesday

p.m.-ACterr.oon Concert; '* p.m .-All
Things Considered; 5 :30 p. m .-Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m .-WSIU
Expanded News.

~~e~;eep~~~~~!)~~~omp~,!~ 7 p . m .-- Pa~ e F our ; 7;15 p . m.-Mister Roger 's Neighborhood (e ); 6
p.m.-Zoom ( c ); 6 :30 p.m.--Outdoors
with Art Reid-( c ), Jay Zap joins Art p.m.-Tbe Podiwn-Carter : Sonata
for a loot at fishing at Cedar Creek. for Cello and Piano . Stravins ky :
7 p .m .-Feeling Goo d (c). This Concerto in D for violin and oradult health show focuses on breast chesU:a . Sibelius : Symphony No. ~ in
C majOr.

~~!i~~U~~~~FI~ tf:ri~~~

f::~n , d'!:t~m~:~~~~hil~~:d

p. m .--WSIU Expanded
N.e ... s ; 11 p .m .--Nigbt Song ; 2 :30
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P rogr ams schedult!d (or Wed nesday on WSIU-FM (91.9' are:
6 : 30 a .m .-Today·s the Day ; 9
a .m .--Take a Music Break : 12 : 30
p .m .--WSIU Expan ded News : 1

,a-:- \. .

!,.,.

FIN

•

V_ ,_" $2.99

seagram's PecIPt

1/ 5

SEAGRAMS V.O.
~~'I~ile $5.36 _

write-their own hymns .
10 p.m .--The Bergman Film
Festival. "Monika" (1952 ) Drama.
Bergma n £ilm set in Stockholm
about a promiscuous girl and a
'. )'OlDlg boy 's sl;;mmer relationship
and inevitable mamage. Harriet
Anderson and Lars Ekborg star.

•
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of chocolale ...
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mixer for 'fOUl'" gut'5Jt.

Rennaissaoce to the present.
9 :30 p.m .- Mele Hawaii (c )'
"Hymms Become Hawaii"" The
missi ona r y
contributio n
to
Hawaiian ~usic as religious groor.:

,. ~,. 71\

SABRA
fn;Jmlsraef..-.lhe1ilngy

10 : 30

immunization and exercise. 8 p.m :lbe LiCeoi Leooardo Da Vinci ( c ); 9
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9-12 p.m.
25c 100NE'S fARM WINE
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WELCOME
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Conference dset
f or educators

~~?
. . ~.
~~~A~
TRE~T YOURSElf & YOUR GUESTS TO
.' .
A FESTIVE ORIN< OR DISH FROM OUR
CORDIAL & WINE DEPARTMENT.

The entire Phi DeHa Kappa' inMore than 200 delegates. alternates and re:;earch representatives ternational staff, headquartered in
_~ENSIVE
(rom wed Vlrai!Ua . Ohio. ·lndiaoa. BI ~m i.ppoo, Ind .. will attend the
Wisconsin, Mic&igan and Illinois are coriference.
expected t o attend Phi Delta Kal>'
An awards banq uet will be
pa ' S biannual District V conference another highlight o( the conference.
to be he ld Fri d ay , Sat urday an d according to Aikman . Awards will
Sunday at the Student Center.
be given for exceUence in research.
se r vice . and leadership in
Ar th ur Aikman , conference
ed ucational fie lds . The most o utcoordinator. said Phi Delta Kappa . standing District V chapter will also
.~
~orhatCOC(ll.-.d
an "outstanding organization in the
receiVe a n award.
fiel d of education today," used to be )~ ::;.~~
Delegates wilJ assign priorities to
an educator's fra ternity . This yea r
a list of 18 issues considered im :im~~ ~~P~~~~ti.~ ~si~~ portant in education today . ' These
ternational educator's organization issues wer e compiled from
suggestions sent to the internatiOnal
with more than 100,000 m embers,"
organization by all local chapters.
Aikman said.
The top issues decided upon .
The 77 chapter s in th e six-state compared wi th similar lists rrom the
District V a re sending delegates , other six regional conferences. will
alter nates
and
resea rc h determine the orga nization 's
representatives to the conference. direc t ion a nd programs for the
succeeding years.
Aikman said a site selection
Research rep r esentatives will
take part in a new feature of this process at the last District V conyear's con ference , a Teacher's ference determined the location o(
Apprai.sal (or Improvement (T AFI) this year's conference. He
wor k£.hop. Designed by UCLA, this audio·vis ua l package
new system (or evaluating teaching among other t hings, the
performance will be an eigh l-hour beauty of Southern Illinois, """""'•• ~ J---'"
simulation activity. Aikman said . conference (or SIU. The conference
Participalion in the TAF t program is sponsored by Phi Delta Kappa in
thrperfec1mar-raageof
entiUes ed ucators to conduct similar cooperation with the StU Division of
fine Cognac 'Nifh wild
Continuing Education.
TAFt workshops .
biTter
or-anges...enjoy
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Expanded News.

7 p . m . --Pa~e Four : 7:15 p . m .·Mister Roger's Neighborhood (CJ ; 6 Guest of Southern : 7: 30 p.m .-Jau
p.m.-Zoom (c 1; 6 :30 p.rn .-Outdoors Revisited ; 8 p.m .- First Hearing : 9
with Art Reid·( c), J ay Zap joins Art
(or a look a t rishing at Cedar Creek.
7 p .m .--Feeli ng Good (C), This Concerto in 0 ror violin and or,adult health show (ocuses on breast ~:~~ ~ibelius : Symphony NO . 3 in
.cancer self-examinations. hypertension. denta l care, childhood
10:30 p .m .·- WS I U Ex pa nded
i mm ~zation and exercise. 8 p.rn .The L tre~ Leonardo Oa Vinci (c ); 9 N,ews; 11 p .m .·-Nig bt Song ; 2 : 30
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t o p.m .·-The Bergman Fil m
Festival. " Monika " 1l9S2) Drama.
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about ar pr om iscuous gi r l a nd a
young"'ooy's summer relationship
and inevitable marriage. Harriet
Anderson and Lars Ekbol'1l star .
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( Campus Briefs )
Tbe psycbology department bas scheduled an " Un dergraduate Inforination . Session " at 7:30 p.m . Thursday in
_the Student Center Mississippi Room .
Faculty and graduate students wiU attend to discuss graduate
study in psychology and job opportunities. Students interested
in psychology are invited .

+ + +
The Baptist Student Union will hold its annual Christmas
Bazaar from 7 to 11 p.m . Thursday at the Baptist Student Center. Arts and crafts, plants and baked goods will be on sale.

+ + +
The carbondale High School Parent -Teen Board is sponsoring
a dance Friday from 8 to 11 :30 p.m . in the Women 's Gym of the
central campus of CCHS. Moehone will provide the musi c. Ad
mission is 50 cents per person.

... + +
The design department , College of Human Resources is sponsoring a slide lecture from 7 to 10 p .m . Friday in the Morris
Library Auditorium and Lounge.
Elsa Kula and Davis Pratt. jus t back after over. five years in
Thailand , will talk about how it is to Ii-ve and work in Thailand .

+ + +
Ruth Fleck. senior in animal industries. has been picked to
receive a $100 Krafl·HoCCman SCholarship award for the current
school year . The cash award was established for an SIU student
with outstanding scholastic and leadership records by Austin C.
Hoffman, a Kraft Foods official who was a visiti ng lecturer at
SIU during the 1970 spri ng' term .

/
(

+ + +

Two faculty members and two graduate students of the plant

ili: No~:=b:.~a~e~mC;~l~i ~fe~fn~ l~ ~~ p:Uf.rM'rn~~

Dec. 2 through 5.
James Tweedy , professor of plant and soil science and School
of Agriculture assistant dean for research , is chairman of two
conference sessions. George Kapusta , superintendent of plant
and soil science research Wlits , is presenting a research paper
entilted " Stubble-Plant Com Weed Control."
Graduate st udents Steven Prest and Kirk A. Hurto ' hoth
presented papers. Prest 's paper was entitled "U niversit y ~
Industry : Getting it all Together Through Internships." Hurto
presenled a paper entitled " Shoot Removal as a Means of Increasing Control of Glyphosphate Treated Preennial Weeds ."

+ + +
The Ulinois Divi,pon of Vocational Rehabilitation will con~
tinue to make driver education available to handicapped
students at SIU despite the discontinuation of special Federal
fundS for the project.
Th.e program will prova.::te driver instruction on an individuai
basis for those handicapped students at SIU who can be certified eligible as DVR clients.
Handicapped students interested in receiving driver
education should contact Dick Snyder , DVR coordinator at SIU.
for ruther information. His phone number is 549-0771. I

The Air IUce ROfC
Q)JJege Program bas 3'
thi!IP toofter that other
college programs don\.
1. 6,500'scholarships.
2. '100 monthly allowance.
3. Free
flying lessons.
.
Enroll in Air/Force ROTC.
~

Contact _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
At __________________________

Find Yo~ A F)1ture In Air Force ROTC,

<-

CAT GOT YOUR TONGUE LET THE ' DE CLASSIFIEO
DO THE TALKING FOR YOU

SGAC PLAYBill PRESENTS

"KATNARflf"
IN THE STUDENT CENTER OASIS ROOM
FROM NOON UNTil TWO WEDNESOAY
DECEMBER .4

All PROIRAMMI.
If FREEII
AlSO AT 8 PM IN THE
SrwENT CENTER ALDITORIUM

"TNIJRIJUINl Y
MIJIJERN

MIllIE"
STARRING

CAROL CHANNING ·

'-- JCPenneySupermarket
75~B

U.S.D.A. Choice

CHUCK STEAK

1201 East II/Iain St.
Carbondale
STORE HOURS:

GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
STUFFED PORK CHOPS
BONELESS PORK CHOPS
KREY POUSH SAUSAGE
PORK SAUSAGE

3

LBS.

OR

MORE

8ge

9geLa

canc:R CUT

8geLa

$1.79

7geLa

REG. OR ITAUAH

jlm';I'!"'! ill!d I!!:!!ij

TEXAS PIN<: G , PEFRUIT

12 CT. BAG

I
NAVELO~NGES

12 CT. BAG

99 e EA

GOLDEN BAKE BREAD
1 LB.

LOAF

FlAVOAED

FOR GAY COLOR AND MAGIC FlAVOR

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES

1 lB. BAG

59 e EA.
\
25c EA

c:AI'VF. ' FIll B&ICR1 AI'lII Rl ..&..~ CI FRED

NO.1 RED POTATOES

10 La. BAG

89 c fA.

6 Oz. CB.LO BAG

2/25 e

ADD CRUNCIIES TO SAHDWIQES

RED RADISHES ·
SAL.TED

La

8geLa

MAKES WEARY APPEIl1EI COlE AUVE

.ucy. RIESH

Monday thru Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday
12 Noon to 6:00 p.m.

LB.

.. tHE SHEll.

PEANUTS

3/89c
G,.., -GianI •

•

KITCHEN CUT GREEN BEANS
Bf Cteom

_

KERNEL CO RN

16 oz.

c:.n

3/79 e

16 oz.

c:.n

3(79 e

69 e La

1lUlJ(

HARVEST PRIDE

-._

SAUSAGE
PIZZA
....

$1.79

220.. _

POUND CAKE

12

oz. Boa

99 c

-.-.~~

GREEN
GIANT CASSEROLE
_
...... _ _ eanmo ·

" oz._4ge

BANQUET INTERNA1iONAL !>IN~ER

16oz.. PI<g.51 e

-......

FRUIT CAKE
$1.49

I Of, LB.BOX

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
PlERLLING

21 o£

_Ud

PRAIRIE

JUICE

16 oz.

, BANQuET POT PIES
bd

c:.n

8oz. Ball

63 e

CHOCOLATE&MINTFLAVOREDSTRAWS~5l e
a.«.

12 oz. Bag

5l e

HOllE STYLE CHRISTMAS COOKIES 111 .... - $1.19

--

iARsHMEu.OWCREME

FARM

CARToN

7 ........

.....
.....
KETCHUP

BROWNIE MIX

~

111&_..

59 e

39c

pECK OUR VARIETY OF CHRISTMAS CAN>V!

PEAR HALVES ' .

'/2 PT.

WISE BUYS

ARABIAN NIGHT S MIX

c:.n

86e

WHIPPING CREAM

29 c

Ii

a.«. .

12 .... Beg

-~AfIPIa

2/8ge

.;o,.A'TO CHIPS
FABRIC-SOFTENER

-

F ACIAL TISSUE

%1 .... _

20 .... _

$1.09
53e

,..... ~ 85e
14 _ _

:liD ct. -_

$1.33
2/89c

t

Soviets up
•
•
In preparatlO'n
for
liiikup

M.norah II.ht"', te.tl"allllU.ic.and ·
.tradltl_al "Iatk." .upper
HIII.I Hou.. Sunday, D.c. • at 6 p .....

u.s..

_
ByFr_~
_ ....... Writer
..

MOSCOW ( AP 1-The Soviet

sent

• Union
the backup crew for the
Soviet-American joint mission into
space Monday aboard Soyuz 16 in a
rehearsal for the Soyuz-Apollo
linkup next J uly .
Tass announced the new Soviet
manned night ooe and a half hours
aCte- the spacecraft was lawtched
(rom the Baikonur. space cen ter on
~

central Asian steppe at 12 :40
p.m .-3 :40 a .m . CST.
Several hours after liftoff. Tass
said flight commander Anatoly
F'ilipdlenk.o and flight engineer
Nikolai Ru¥avishnikov had adapted
to weightlessness .and were feeling
well.
Tass said the craft was ci rcling
the earth every 88.4 minutes in an
orbit ranging from 110 to 140 miles
from the ea rth.
Both Col. Filipch ...ko . 46 . aod
Rukavishniko~'. 42. are veterans of
earlier Soyuz flights and they have
been named the backup learn in the
Soyuz·ApoUo project to cosmonauts
AJexei Leonov and VaJt:
' Kubasov .
The news agency
ed Filipchenko saying : " Our pace travel

2,300 years ago, the small Jewish nation drove hostile enemies

from her homeland. That was the world's first struggle for self-

determination. That was Hannukah.
That struggle continues today. Israel is again threatened by
overpowering enemies. As we light the Menorah this year, we
pray for another miracle .. .that peace will finally be ushered in for
all mankind.

Filipchenko said the tests would
E!lSure that the joint U.S.-Russian
mission will go '-without a hitch ,"
Tass repor:ed .
The mission called for about 20
technical operations v.l1ich, according to Filipchenko, will h~p them
link up and then separate with what
he termed a "special imitating
ring ...
A Western expert said it was
possible the Soyuz is carrying a
copy of the U.S. docking unit and
"will shoot it ahead 5 or 10 yards
and then try to dock with it. "
Tass said the Soyuz capsuJe wouJd
take the same orbit as the one planned for the JOInt flighl .
Soyuz 16 is the Soviet Union's
third manned space miss ion of the
year .

GIGANTIC
Diamond and Jewelry
SALE

8 if0c81 or 51 ng1fe vision Ctr';lacr lense$C8n
tie flfteO row 'Nilh lheoludofa ~Ief
Bif0c81 IerU. l"1li5 no ~I or tine 10
ctiSIOt"1 the vision ~ 1<0.5 liM e single
WlIh lne Vie of " PhOIOElecTrlc
lC.ef1U~ call«! PEIC. Me" III "
p,olOgrlPh of the eyl' is made. nor ptIOI o.
along wifh the prncripl+on rs tenl 10 the

ViSUill

.-e

De'a Centrr on OIicago ~

put

~~~f:':~~ ~~'::~uJi~1 ~

the ship systems ) above all its
docking gear ."

$i~ ,

INr laver

nor oIdv'-"liIUfe of the lens IS usuaUy more
a:rnfQr1~longef-in i lial

.... ringl imt.

\

Model Cities'
bus line has
fund problems

Earrings, Pendants,
Bracelets
25% OFF

Watches
10% to 30%
OFF

they

!mo" ~I!f" . nor ~Ier

calcuales fhe Slrul:l\II"e.
end the RX req.,lrecl.

Wedding 'Rings
30% OFF

Diamonds
1/3 OFF

visionlero.

.tul Optical C.nt.r
4 1 5 A South lilinoi.
Carb_dal. 62901

Don's Jewelry
400 S. Ill inois
Carbondale

108 E . Cherry
Herrin

"Flt-E JEWaERS FOR OVER A QUARTER Of A CENTURY"

. _ """""""''''''''''''''~
t~~vh.lwvh"""""~~""Jr1~""'~~""~
_
AnENTION
}
~~~S~Fi~~~;':~~~(~~~II~~~~ 1t ~BmGER
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
}1._
THE KING WISHES TO EXTE"I)
b~~~~lt~~"i!O 2'~1:"7r:mb~~ t
~I.
By Dan lb. ... .
Da ily Egyplian Su ((Wr iter.

line continues operalioo. according

..

~

K .NG

;,.

to Herb Walker . assista nt director of

the Eurma C, ttayes Center.

~f:~~t~~~~::te~~~:~~:!; j

~t~~r

a
:.'::n::;'ders
take adto·
vantage
ollhe
bus line established
serve residents of the northeast and
sou theast

sides . Walker

said .

F
unded
by residual
Model
Ci ties
money
. the
bus mainta
ins r egular

~

.

1
~®
1
_
f

BURGER

.
~

~~~i~~~~~~a;~I~~:~~~~Ve~ :id~ 1
Records'pC the bus . exper im ent . JA
includ ing tflose proposi ng expanded

rol}ting , were consumed in the City

KI"~RR)
.~_

d.e~v~

ha d a proble m com piling
Model Ci ties extended Saturday
bus line operations to the University

:~~!~PfA~g plau east of town .
Ja";t"[, lj,~~i~~~ I::,~
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WHOPP

E'R ® 1

With th. Purcha..
of a WHOPPIR®

tt
Ito
1

COUPON

1

~

COUPON

,..

GOOD FROM DECEMBER 1
THRU DECEMBER 7, 1974
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

1.

::~en:,:xPJn::.':n~u~'tYp:::~e~~ 1

~~m~i~."~~h~;:,.I~.:,~.Y

RESTAURANT

USE VALUABLE COUPONS BelOW . .. CHECK DATES
COUPON

FR

~

EE YUMBO®

With th. Purchue
of YUMaO®
a

R

GOOD FROM DECEMBER 8
THRU DECEMBER 14, 1974
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

I.

•

~

I.
I.
~

~

t
1
1 • .."..".."...".,."...".......~..".,vh.."..vh,.~.....,.,.,. . . . . .~..............,...".,.

l juslifUlble. JlIa nners may then make • ~
0unci l
= :.-.:':::'ns lor City
Person. desir i ng more i n· ~

9

I.

~

tJ,,""'¥h""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
.."..."...". ..".vhJ. 'wvhvh""""""""1.
1

~~~~! ~

monies Irom alter nat i.v. city
sources il Ca rbondale acknowledge.
its leasibility. Walker said.
Drawi ng inlormation Ir om the

1.
..

The Home of the WHOPPER ®

1~

Hall fi re. Walker explained. The fire

~~l!~~~:'sth~[!~IIO~r.i~I~~a;'1
m~rviceisdelinitelycontinuing."
Walker emphasiz.ed. " It 's just that

~

SEASONS GREETINGS TO YOU
THROUGH THIS HOLDAY SPECIAL

t1

~~1uIion 'lunllI wo::.::".

.

.•

FREE WHOPPER®
WITH CHEESE

With lh. Purchu. of a
WHOPPIR@) W/CMIIS1

COUPON

t FREE WHALER®
t -Whh th~ P~..
,. of a WHAL~

1
Ito

.

•

i
1

-1

~

.1
~I

GOOD FROM DECEMB~R 22
.
1
THRU DECEMBER 28. 1974
,.
UMiT ONE PER CUSTOMER
==.~:tbe~:f ~
J
.
S
~.
"'~~""'''~~~'''tWq-~~.~~~",,~~.'''''''~AIf'Io'l'

Worl_ m.ulduriDc'-. . . . . . . . . 1<1- produce the
CIDI*i ....... ae-vfor ..'Ibe

'

1 .
~
1

GOOD FROM DECEMBER 15
THRU DECEMBER 21,1974 .
UMiT ONE PER CUrn')MER .

Gil
"~I

"-'

.

BOREIII'~ FOOD"'IIIER'~
,
.

16~O W. MAl.
....
"
BANKRDU.

PARK
. "EWI~
· MA ....

. FRE.H MEA T .
FRE~H

-

GROUIfID
BEEF

~::·6 9

BAIfIANA~

'C&B.'&B.' ge

eENTER eUT

eHUek~OA~T

REDPO"ATOE~

\

JOIfIA THAIfI
APPI.E~ .

YOGUR'T GEORGIAIfI BA TN

• oz. A • • #. FI."o,..

"4 $1
FOR

GARDE'" FRE.H
PRODUCE

GO .. DEIfI RIPE

IGA BAeON

DEAIfI'~

BANKRDU. ' 1 ' 0 0

TI~~UE

6RO&& PKG.

•

00

99c

•

.

.
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Lo~gBranch
~o -be
/

/lot,.

speakeasy
All..- ~ dooed RoM
placed . . -eat---m"'I\Ie

-

10 /Io..R.,.iMi II". ."

You may regiater n'ow for Spring Semeater
in a fradion of the ti .... it will take if you
;egiater at Final Regiattation in January.
Regiatration open: 9130 • .--4,30 ~ M~.-Yhw..
9130 .....~aOO p .... Friday

Snutbern 1IIinoiaaD. It said. ''We

=:e.oursunn~,.:.":':.~ r~::;

1bouIIb lack 01 fundi and dtiJeo
dilinterut forced closure of the
Loo&JIranch FOUDdatioa for the Arts
and Sci_•• ga1Jery. atage. CAfe
and cultural society may take its
place, according to ODe of its

store·froat
Reasonable

A""",-, .,.,,.,. . . . ,,,,,,. ,..,., 'J

People's
Place.
rent,
utilities

Final Regiatration will not be in the Arena.
Regiatration will remain in regul_ officea in
Woody Hall.
Linea will be long .. apace will be limited

~te . "

The ad attracted one laker. Roan
said.
As a concept . LongBrancb is a
success. Roan commented. Roan
and others are documenting their

directon.

~~~.~~er~~li~

Design Department, said of the

store (root at 100 E . Jackson. "We'U
caU it the LongBranch Neoo Tube ."

~ifi~~k~c~ ~~ecli~~~~f:~l~bl!n~

Since the " People', Place" closed other universities aod cities. tw;..said.
the rlf'lt week in November. Roan
Roan said. "rr indeed LongBranch
has sought persons , organizations or
businesa to pick up the moothly rent . does die . our obituary reads. ' We
he said. Thursday , persons in the could have made it with your help."
theatre departmen,t lold Roan thai
they were interested in using the
store front as a r-.al hall. Roan
axttinued.
If 20 contributors are found , the
theatre group ma~ pifk up
Long Branche's rent for January.
Roan said. Roan paid the December
billing out of his ov.'11 pocket. he said .
" I couldn 't let it go and die," he
explained . " I hoped some sort 01

A'VAII« .I/ITER IIIJW
-Where in the World but-

(@DF$~0&
,~~

., " ' , "

miracle would happen ."
Roan described the possible (utW'e
of LongBranch :
It may reopen as an " international cafe expresso," a coffee
house " where people would feel
com_e. " Roan predicted. The
cafe may offer poetry .-..dinp. live

h ..... . . . .. ...

• IIW'1 . ~~

.. ....... _"-,... ..."' ..PI_ , ..".

.. _
.. Mf .. .... . . . . . . ~ .". . ... . ..
_
, , _ . .......... . . - - _ _ ocll1 l

'01' _. ~ ••"

e..- 11. ..... _ . '" " ' - -
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FOr Only

99c

1-

49
..0..

can

can

I
__I:~~_Z_~~J_
~ --;~~2~~-r:===.--.--._-.---.--.~--.--.--.-.--.--.--.-.-1
wi," " " - '

Walgreen CaIpa1

PAMPERS

I .

'1 .

I
1
).-

Prj",

WaIQreen Co.JDon

BEEF STEW

II
II

Reg 39c

Umit
One

~C:tb~ ~v·~;a~~~~ls~~~l~!.';;~

19c

ICE CREAM

art gallery: a free video center. an
information source and a general
community activities hall . Roan
said. Fa~i1ities at LongBranch have
hos~ poetry readings. an exhibit
and . sale of craft .. rlifacts. a
children 's Halloween party . a
rummage sale. a prisoners ' jan

Two

Good lhru

12-8-74

O'oOIce 01 Flavors
HaifA
Gallon

Pack

Pocket
Limit

~~st!=g~:~=i'c d\::' :r~

~

3c

U~T

.s9c

WAlNUTS

major revenue sharing grant. and
meetings oJ the Women 's Center .
Roan-said.
However . LongBranch lacked
substantial particip.11ion from
citizens. reSident s. minorilies .
faculty or Itudonll. &an said.

9- VOLT SATIERY

Hal_ ltl-<Jz
Cdorful

Twin Pack

Assortment
OlOice

Um"l Pad<

E 1 99

=:1:'!r =Br.:~ ~=.

=ci~~';: '~~ean~

12-8-74

faced a mODetary crisis became

WHITMAN
PUZZLES

town, v Roan said.
That the LoncBrancb Foundatioo

evident by November. ROllO said . •

II.- nailed.

. ,. ..........

ANY SIZE OF FILM
Coler, Slide, Movie
Biadt & White. No Limit

SlORE PHONE S6-4157
PHARMACV PHONE .057-4104
ALL SALES SPEOALS EFFECTIVE WED. THRU SUN •
SlORE HOURS
SUNDAY lldlOllm<l:OOpm
MON.-SAT. 9 : ~9 :

into the building . Roan said . The
LongBranch Foundation opened
July 28. and offered to the public an

dry ••

CAr. tHE( ,

will Process

Walg;;;a;;;;;;,----r--- Walgreen CaIpa1
STAYFREE
I RIGHT GUARD
_MINI PA£Sof
DEOD2~~!

~:~~~:~~~:
said.
The storefront may become an
excl usive cultural society . open to
individua l subscribers paying
nual dues of $25. It may open its
doors to the plastic and performing
arts , an " oU·campus cultural
facility for all artists," Roan said.
Or Roan may transform th e
LongBranch into any combination of
the above.
He will know the fate of the
storefront center after the semester
break . he said . He added that he is
actively soliciting fund ing and
support from the city : as an in formation center. Ihe LongBranch
may qualify for part of the $8.1
million designated for Carbondale
through the Housi ng and Community Development Act of 1974. he
said.
Design persons first leased t ~

'IbouIh be pile ~ _
to
Ibe P,"'ject. ' '\he weIJ .......u.s
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-
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~ISTMAS

UGHTS
SET 01 25 UGHlS

Umlt
"TIM>

CARDS
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~
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_014)

cdor OKIIice

Umlt 6 sI<eIns

of

7·9c
REGENT

74c
BOX
100
Umlt-2 ttvv 12-8-74

Reg g.sD Value
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'The Klansman'
~ortr'ays power _
Into the story toss a disgraced
raped woman seeking acceptance
en StanciU's mountain , a black man
falsely accused of rape , a violent .
A1llhings considered. "The Klan · miUing climax and you have ' "The
sman" reaUy isn 't a bad film . Adap- Klansman ."
ted from the 1967 Pulitzer prize·
winning novel by WilUam Bradford
80th Richard . Burton and Lee
Hwe, the film does a fairly effective Marvin are credible in the two Uljob of portraying the rrightning~ leresting ly wriuen lead roles .
pOwer the Ku lOux Klan still main Although Bwtoo 's combination of a
tains in the South.
British accent with a Southern
I n PClrlraying this power, drawl makes him sound like he 's
hooNever, the story oCtet uses ex - talking with a mouthfuJ of marbles ,
tremes. thereby reducing the film 's his performance is basically good ,
~ibililY. ~iC1.s nair up all too
The character of 9lerilf Basoomb
easily and qwckJy. and motives are
ofI8l all too easily explained by is a complex one whim Marvin
gives deserved depth . The sheriff is
raasm .
OOflstantly forced to make dloices

Most likely. this problem is the and compromise between his own
result of Lrying to aam the plot of a mnscimce and his responsibility to
mmplicat.ed novel into two hours of the Klan. which elected him to of·
film .

Because

much

of

the
melodrama is unnecessary to the

film 's theme , the suspense occasionally loses out . Despite this.
" The Klansman " does keep a good
pace and has bite.
'"The lOansman" ls set in A1ok.a
OJuntY. Ala ., v.11ere local Klan
members are itching to do some
ulduc:ki.ng .·' When a white woman is
raged bX a black man. they use this
• an e:laase to castrate and shoot
another innocent black man. Garth

(O.C. Smith ), the dead man's
friend, witnesses the incident and
gets revenge by piCking ocr Klan
members one by one throughout the

film .

ficp

Introduced into the already oom·
piicated pi .. is Loretta Sykes (Lola
Falana, ) a young black woman who
was encouraged to leave' Alabama

IIISI:
..III.'
FOOO STORES

Prices

Kroger ShHw In

1i • • • • • • • • • iI

ca rbcnla le. NIl.""'........O,

...........
ROAST

MOW YOU N&YI A

(u41?eview )
As Loretta Sykes . Lola Falona
equals both Burton and Marvin in
her performance. O_C. Smith as the
revengeful black milit,m.t is ham ·
pered more by a horr!bly written
role than by any lack,.. talent. The
role of Garth didn 'lJ appear in the
novel . and was app;{..... Uy added to
the fLlm in an attempt to bring the
boo« 'up to date: IA long speech by
Garth about ' 'the revolution " and

~~~. ~s ~~~t~~m~~~~a~~~~

array of poor films seen in Carbon dale lately. and wiU be playing at
the Saluki Cinema for one more
nigh't.

by Slancill and become a s uccess ,
9le now returns home to \tisit her
dying grandmother . join the demoo ·
stration and visit Stancill. Sykes is
violenUy raped and assaulted by 0 lOan member , and the continually
compromising sherifr. Track
Bascom b (Lee Marvin I. makes her
prom~ to tell hospital officials she
was raped by a black man, or he .
would leave her to bleed to death .

GiM.d thrv

-.yNlght,

Dec. 7th at Your

CfI9ICI

. QlUCI(

POT
SWISS
ftaIfIT LIAN

•

The Klan is irritated further by a "lousy bourgeoisie N~roes" is very
black vote demonstration scheduled time-worn and wmecessary 10 the
to take place in the segregated film .
town . The' demonstrators want to
ca mp 00 the small mountain owned . '''nle Klansman " was adequately
by Breck Stancil (Richard Burton I . directed by Terrence Young, who is
s local white tiberal who farms also known for directing the first
trees and lets bladt families live on three James Bond fllm s, Although it
jUs land for free . StanciU's grand-rather had been lynched f..- his

abolitiooist view s, and StanciU him ·
t.elf is bladtJiSled by the Klan .

SEE 011 12 .111 . . . - 1 _
DlTAIlS 01 'III RIlED _
01Ia 'IllES AT _ SIOIII ,

~
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"·69'

fU5H ICDIIIG

HEAD lETTUCE

I

SI . . .

*)28

....., c.- c..

u.s.
Lb.

CMOICI

$)44

-....

Pelt 51Mb • • ....

.........

7AO
or

DAYlIMI

PIMPERS

3-$1 . ~· $P8
• GOLDIN all'l

BANANAS

.~13C

, ___ . . ... 3.
or

vine ripened

KaOOER GRADE A

LOW'A'MILI

1$121

~ &be ages
The lallI"" antique ever sold was
the Lmdon Bridge in Mardi 1961.

GATSBY'S BAil
PRBSBXTS
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
Mike O'Dell
Guitar & Harmonica
No Coyer

0Jf TAP
t.OW&araaAU)

aUD••1AB
Yaeo 5 ....... by the pitch.,

-Gotshy's Happy Hour
3.7 .....

8ucJweiser Draft 35c
Free Peanuts
60..........

WHOlI KaHIL OR
CHAM STYU

DEL MOIITE COllI

';38&c

AU. fLAVORI

HICDRIN.

!aac

.
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CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedrOOUl
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
<=rom 8:00-5:00
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)
1971 VW sc..-f"tWd(. New tires. ExoeUenf crn:Siticn. Nust ~I . 51600.

carl Sl9-2S.t6 after 5 p.m .
238'_

Auto insurance : call 457·:J3O-'. for a
kMt iflS.....ance Cf"IOte". Upc:hu"ctt InAQency.
282OSAa83

su-ance

]0 MBYerick std. tram .. good Shape.
. Call AtNI 8J3.8:lI97.
2841Aa69
19600t Willys Jeep Stepvan . Body·
E~ine good . Great for hauling .

~~i':f·1ter~pm~~

rew engtne. l&-2Qmpg . V·
B. auto .. new tire.. good aRt . A57.

70 M..5tang
1527.
1966

DeSoto. New Custom Suilt hOme. 3
bedrocms. garage. near ccmpIetion,
FHAIAlf"O'¥'8d. ~as ~as
S7J. to CJMl ified tuyer. 861-225J.
2A<DAdn

Meblle Ho...

Pad_

Benefit Car1:Icndale .Jackson Co..rIty
Hun.ar"e Society Co..rttry Store & ali I i
1..a1ch. Xavier Hall . Wa'nut and
Pop.,tl.Y . ca..-bcnSa~. Friday Dec. 6.

~~~. ~":i~t~

lOilSO tvrn .. 2 AC. anterna w-ftMer. 2
td"m.. fen:::ed yard, shed. 5 HI(l() or
best otffr . Private fiShing • .s.t9--76CW.
2917Aen

10 speed. toy's. AMF . good con::fition.
~i~.• ~.I~.~~1 mcrni~A!'9

new fur -

O . 56-6197 aft. 5 p.m .

2931Aen

~~Ir

Shape.

SO.«M)~'n

.~ .B~~ ~-es~w~:;s~~:
<MI'1ef'" .

SIG or Best SJ6-18Z2 aft. 5.

2OQAon

.

wi!"dow
S&-2'B) after S PTI.

v.,.

_n"

6C NG Migrt. 2 top5 . new
YIet"Y
~Aa~ .' SID or offer. 4S7-8Cl8.

&6~c.arm.

Ofb,etPt-... llt'tg

"-

'""""w...t

YOU NAME 11 . WE PRINt 11
~R

You

iIoI(I S . IIIIOOI$~1

wHee tables. end tat.6es. ~ sl'olo<eS.

=a~rs.ci:':~. ~~

cressers. desks . ~ full lil"tlt 01

usa:t

fU"ni~ . Anh~. Free
de(i\l@f""( !,4) to 2S m i.. call 987·2191

good

Optn 7 days.

'1)

-

day 5u1dIty. 2662Af86

k.inds.

Oel i ~ .

SI9
288IAftk

F...-nil\.re : Buffet . dres5ef". 2 desks .
small kit . cab.• refngerator. s.w-1s.9

fIPf . size. 1971

Wesf~ rftrig .•
i~ c::a"d ••

n:.e.:.-::' 1~· J=~

p.,w......s. se-29'JO.

-=:-

vw s.W:2.

2N9Ab72

moat fW* vyJ

=r.

~s.r:'~~E·S

and 81o'2x16

=~~~I~S~sm
[)grm cam-ad X11 Baldwin {'NCI"T1M l
~~:'3~: 7S'",~
BLUE f<KJON

FU~:~RE·

•

..... TlQUES
and"'l

__ ttJy

M.l.r~I.*

#I ......., Trice. Sd) Of trajt f0r-

El tIDdr. 1--99'l46S.rt. 6.

PIANQS-ORGANS. Sparta . Bier·
marl 's Warehctuse Sale. Save (1:Ieftn
17K:2 ircrll!lllW ). New Spinel$. values
to
I"II)\N S58.S to S69S. New ~
soles. Values to $lS95 now 578S to
SI19S. used Spinets (3) frem SJ95.
Free deli~. open Sundays. Btetman Piano-Or'gan Warehouse Sales.
316 CoUege St .• Sparta . III. 1...w].2982.
Top braro rwne pianos.
29S3An78

,m

.·U"

Open Wed. - SUn.

.....,.,

".; ~T

)

2941ean

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Available
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom Apts.
Efficiency Apts.
Private Rooms

.-\p.rl __ ',.

Rent Includes
"'LL UTlUTlES

Nust sell arttract . rice apt .. \e"Y
dale Ie

,:~pus .

TV LOUNGE

I girl . SI9-(Illjl(j.

=:.

~~:'~~~.
=
286o&8a86

APARTMENTS
A Couple Opening
Soon

srs A t.<)NTH

EFFIOENCY AP"'RT.MENTS
t9S ... IK)NTH

ALL
Furnished And
Air Conditioned
Call
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422
Slbiease I !g. bjrm. apt .• fum .• for
row ard 5p'". SI!m. final mcnfh's rent
alreody pa id . .s7-61So1 . 2961Ban
Nice 2 bjrtn . Georgetown apt .•
A\oIIIIIat»e fer ntxt semester, Seoe at
2I938an

GeorvetONn 3-0.

Spring Housing
ALL UTlUTlES INCLUDED
MEAL OPTIONS. PRIV"'TE R(X)M$
SWI~NG POOL

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

~~~~~~~ ~i~

St. $175 mo .. (;all <tS7-2.7• . 286~
1 tam. apt . fum .• AC. &st Rt. 13
5100 mo .• Ufiliftes ~ . Sl9-4C16.

28nean

SALUKI ARMS
Spring Semester
PRIVATE ROOMS
TV L ......
K i'<NnPrivi~
~FKjl illft

CA L L 457-8045

• .&S7.T1.63.

211988an

I BEDROOM ,uoARJMENTs
11]S A NONTH
'1 8EOROJrM MOBI LE ,HOMES

"'LL UTlUTlES iNCLUDED

Sl:J:1 mo ..

2 of a 3 bdrm. house. I blodl north of
f'Uliam . ava il. sp-il'G. ~ .

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Contracts

GN/E " "
'"
LAUNDRY
RCXJN,
P ... RKING F"'OUTIES

COME BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

e -TT39. $lSO per mo.

I txSrm .• apt . avail. Dec. 15, Good
location for I or 2, ~. Call
Sl9-1019, Ask far Gayte or Robo,1'I .
29SIBan

Nore
Spring $emester

Nice 3 n:D"I'l flrn .• apt .• cent. air. 2
blocks from campus . off street
~ . avail. I"II)\N, ]01 S. RMirQI.
CAli Sl9-J821 after 5 p.m . 2SI038an
I bdrm apt .. h.rn.. or u:'Ifum.. ""et.
dean. no pets. wetet". AC. tvrn .• Slex>
fT'IQrTftI . I'h mHes east 01 dty Nmlts.
<tS7-63S2 affilY • pm.
2900tB8an

Dunn Apartments
FURNISt-lEO

, At Hyde Pat1(
/Vonticello & Clark
Apartments
~

modeL
4. H-7I1dS betted. wht. walts. flt
Wvtr can. good anS. W) Of' best 0129'l:5Ab12

M .. ,.le.1
Sitar 5125 Fender Jaurnasfef" w-tete.
pickup 5110. ill-2.73.
2890An1.

Nice 3 ~ tum,
~~~~ • • 1. S.

~t~=~=' ~~:ur~:
8eO"oom suites. living room suites.
"'"....s.

hrn. apt .• for 1 or 2 Uti I.
peid. <J,Iif!t . daw to camp.lS. pool and
pets allowed . call S49-1707 after 2pn.

2682BaIIO

t:»s.r

Hc:tuse palm, stef"eO. t:Joc*s. fan .-.ct
heet« , clothing . and stuff . 612
Rigdon. C~Ie .
'1939Af70

..... S4f-2676. S.1 p.m.

~ . fiA) .

(

P ronIf'dSI"'~ry
~St~
l or~

0316.

ECXJnOI~.

1 td"m. apt . • f\.rn .. AC. East Rt. 13.

T· SHIRTS. JE IiSE YS AND JACKETS
Pr~ E""",."'lng 5ef'voc:e
~Il>

s. Washington~~

~.~6 f.i l,Jd~::~6. S~9

Personalized Gifts
For Christmas
GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRI NTED

Fil"'eWOl)d. all

1970 F<rd
=.~

EffkMncy apf ., """'ter inckl .• close to

M,,.e.. na ... oll,.

~nglnv."'!~

limited number
available

~::i62~)1

12\{65, 3 bdrm .. central air. S4.QX1 or

'

Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

CALL
Don Whitlock Mi1r .
457-5736

....
"""'rvments. Sl9-7086.
"""""10

~~'!. ~'f-'~t Con~l,is

Luxuriously Furnished

Hleyel .. 8

Nc:Jbile Hone Ins....ance : R~e
rates. Upc:h,rdl I~ance . A57·lXW.
2819SAe83

~r:t=s~~~=~~

2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths

!~~..f2m~~.:rt::~~~

books . recycl~ clothing crafts.
household
~oodS .
pla nts .
miscet 1anec:us . Gigant ic sale-bergai res
~Iore! !
28708Ah71

Cdale 10xSS 2 txtrm .• furn .•

71 AI'rtessadcr. • dr. Sedan. Ai r
o:n1.. AUto.. POIIIIet'" steer. ~
breads . VB, 2-tarreo!. Nust seU, SI91187.
McAaJl
n.r6 goad find body in good
=-~. See at ~00M1 ] -0 .

FREE female m ixed breed dog.
speyed. t'Ouse-trcMen. good nahred.
2911AAn

1971 Sa~ . 12:02. 2 bdrm. f\.rnlshed.
;;:,.'~"''''' SGIO. s.oo-nn.

~n

6S VW.

Sophomore Approved
SI9-OI'XI8.

L.ema"IS. neecI:s '<WOt"k.

n Malittu. 2 dr . va, pwt'" . str. and
trb., ~ ~ S2G. See at
L.ot 31. Hkttorv LeIIf Tr. o . Acras.s
fnJ'n Yn .
2887Aan

~

z:mAe1O

2831Aa7S

c.l1S49-1J0I.

FREE Kltens. trained. would

~92istmas gifts. Sl9-22n.

&1lA2. air. f .... n, near campus. gd.
ard .• Nusf sell. S49-2876 after 5 p.m .

=r"G~~'c:a~~~

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST
Garden Pat1( Acres
«)7 E. PARK

AKC Cod<er Span'eI ~ wonneo.
2881~7'f ' 618-382-9496.
271.7 •

For sale or rCl'1t : 2 trln. .• 10xS6. 10xSl.
~ rlJlllS. b&ack f\.rn .• ~Ae~

on all mad"lines. 8 am·IO pm. J .T.

()pen Kadette 1968 4-speed, new I Ires
and sto:b. elCceUent CO'Idition. must
sell. dlt!tap! catl 893-2268. 2837Aa69

CA L L 549-3809 OR
45Z--4S28 ANYTI ME

R~al ~lIlale

0. '(\ _ I!>Ou t cOO'\< eew. .

C~I~

UM

ALL UTlUTlES
CDMPLETE COOKING FAOUTIES

COLOR lV LOUNGE

".,

ft~ ,s.Nd the 0I'"dIeI' lorm
11'\
NCtI ' $.\UP ~.,. br ~Ied or bro.,qI l 10 m.e 01
~ 1caIe\1 .nlf'ot Nprn\w>ng ~.!'P.'
tJuoldinO No ~ on CM"ICellIl'Cl 1Mb

an

600 FREEMAN
sPring Semester
PRIVATE ROOM:>
Rent Includes

bedroom & effeciency
APPLY t40N

Spring Semester

cay the utilities

Rates To .Match
Your Situation
TASTEAJLLY AJRNlSHED
APARTMENTS WITH
INOI\I1OU"'L HEAT
4.I R CONOtTlOHEO
G.£. KI TOtEHS
SHAG CARP£TI NG
~F STREET P ...RKlNG
(ENmAUZEO lOCATION
OUIET SURAOUNOINGS

Hyde Pat1(
fv'onticello & CIat1(
Apartments
S04 S. WALL
..457-.1012

NO PEn

] nn.

In Wldes Village. Call 6A7l503 .,ytime . ~ '*-Y .
29378a1O

Nice. h.rn.. 2 bdrm. AU ~r ic. c.r.
prt . « . m New Era Rd. No pets. Call
68U178.
282J8a7J

ALSO

__
n
$t\.dto"
EffiC;.ncy

s.oo.

Semnler
Inc*..des w. ....

Bening Property

Management
205 E . Main

C'd8leapts ., fOl' studlents. S110month.
I bdrm .• all eM!c .• ft.rn .. avail. ..0Lnd
Dec. 21 . I \'J m i. from ca-npus. no
Rentals. ~ . Sl9-25JJ.

=s:=nson

FOREST HALL
820 W. FR,EEMAN
Spririg Semester
Efticiencys and
Private Rooms-

H.rn .• At:... 2 nJQfTI effeciency • • 11 eIec. .
I m1. So. $IU. Rf. 51 . L~ ViI~

EHiCiercy-Fr.rnilhld IIJJ
One 1:ITm.• FumithICI 1121
Two bdrm.·FurniIha:t $Ill
Two td-TnAJntumCll'*! AC $lJJ
Uhhlires incl .• n o 0I!CICai~. only "XI drt'S
. . . . ~1W1.(.aII..sl-ZlI1 . e:-t. lI

LUXURY ·
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

AU eM!c., f\.rn., 1 b:trm .• qJiet ~
bort1ood. -tS7~7. aHer 6 . 29'l68In

~~115 mo .• Sl9-J222.

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG

~.

Available Spring

ALL UTlUTlES PAID
~PLEn;: COOKING FAO lIT1ES

GAMe ROOM
TV LOUNGE

LAUNDRY FAOUTIES
P"'RKI NG
...

LAc.II" I BkX* FIUn c.rT$IS

Slt-lI09OA .51-5631
Stap tJtr or QlI.,.,.ri lTlf

457-2134

~:nr.t~Qi.sll9twet~~.~.~

Ircl . fer S19.so ~,... katecI etc.
to GardIn's Rest .• awi !. I"CM'. also

:': tr~~!w,~~
. D2 .-.vtime.
21kB8a12

Effic::ielCy. Chateau. 2 m l.. $lex> mo.
ill·2m . ~. 28S2Ba8.S

151-6035,

~ ~=.~:ress ~6
EH. ...... cto.1 ........ _
.....".•
~ S06 E . CoHegr. 457-1069.
Effici.Incy 1PtS-. fully h.n'Iist.d. J
tIkIcXs fnm~ . s.tS1 • ...,....,..

=t:I=';~~~.~

A~I.

Itrm. 3 bchyI. f\.rn .• priv. Lot.

lO mtn. to SlU, pBricing . . .. S.
3&.
2V11Bi1n

2 txrm . . ... 2 blades frem a.np.JS
bn.. N:... S.3S93 after Spn.
296JBa72

SIA:Ileasen"lCXiem2tdrm .• ~
AC, ....... I, SI59 mo.. call.t51.a.oa eft.
1 p.m.
294S8an

H _ _ ..

~

3 txrm. house. h.rn.. air cond .• avai l.

~n.

D!c. 15. Caty .tSJ.1I37:-

I 3-b:trm. house. I 4-bdrm. hOuse, I 3taTn. ~ 1 2-Cdrm. traileor' (in
town) . 1 J...b:rm. apt. 2 peap6e need I
more. catl 4S7...cJ34 between 10.-wj 5.

12x11O nice 2 bjrm.• fl..rn. . ..... awn-

=.tl~":i/, ~

or ~

SI6S per mo. Is cheap! fer 2 huge
tdrm5.• new turnihre. new~ . end
~-tk'yer . MJst See. S6- 6Sl.
l2MO 2 b:irm.. h.rn. . (JIiet. loe.. .

em-Ie, ro pds.

~ 1.

near

289988c11

C' dale House Trailef's for male
st\,dents. S6-$S5 mtrIf!l, 1VJ mi'es
fran cwnpA . ro dI::IgI., avail . ..OU'Id
Dec.. 2J . RcIlinsGW'l Rentals. S49-2S33.
29018Bc:86

=or.

1 girl to ..... (jceapt .• ~

~~",=::~~t=

~. 457·2(1 .

Fern.. own rm. (joe hse. daR to campus. S6S-mo. Call 451·7081 after'S P'T\.

_n

29778een

Nk:ely flrnished 3 rm. mobi le rome
ct.JpI ex.. Near s.r.f-Nart . S89 month.
call $19-1559.
2!l17Bm

1975 12It60 New dl!-Iux 2 tdnn. Beg..
Dec . 1 or ASAP, SI55 mo., _tier f\.rn .•
ro pets. A57-5266.
2S218c73

09S7.

Rocm tol'8'lf in I2xSO traileor'. Utili ties
included. Female preferred . S75
marth. Call after 5. 451-2l26.. ~

East d M.r~o • rm·. I'I'ICIdem
cottage. cunpletetv furniShed. extra

~rl:d U~4J of~

t:=;

tohlbile Herne- spece. S29 child. fnj
pets dt. trees, o&d 13 ..est • .tS7-.4990.

"'!B<J5

Nice 121t.52 Ndlile Hanft. Ccu1fry a tm05phere , reasonable rates. air
cond .• ro hIiss~ . Short-cur to arT\PI.IS.
Call S49-6C23 fer inforTnafion.

2S1988cTJ

pickup end city wat er paid . No
~i ldrll!l'1 . ro pets. 68Um. 28SA8b1f)

=A""""'. ..

" ·r.U .. r ..

0:' 6

$56. Small I bdrm. ~r deluxe
Cf,Ielity Airstream mobile home. 8X21 .
electriC heat. pets we&~ . <Md Rt. 13
'MISt, 167-4990.
2839Be.ct.9
,

lCkSO 2 bdrm .• SI20
Celt 56-7191 .

mo. I or 2 peop6e.

~

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK

Spring .Semester

man'" CD'I tra ct

Call 549-6313

Avail. Imm. 1 bdrm. ~e. trl. apt.
an:t 2 b:irm. l2MO tr. 80Ih ~te
hm .• ..:t AC; 1 berm~SIDB . inc.

I'

( ".:I,"

Fe'M~ to 'NOI1t at Deja Vu N\as.sage
PBrlor. Full cr part.time. No experience reo!SS8fY, excellent pay.
Call 519"'13 for ~ntment .

mJIIC70

2 td'm.. tree bus service to 51 U.
SIJO mo. call ~9--2629.

~C.

FREE

~~~~~~~
sJl:'
293<8_

BUS SERVICE 10 CAMPUS
OTY WAl1:R AND SEWER
lltA$H PlOCUP

UTlUllES PAlO. 12 wM:ie. 1 bdrm.
pets welcarne. ad 13 'oIfWIeSt. S89 mo.
<lS7~.
29S288cn

CALL
549-3000

M'boro., 12 wid!. "'bentr.. a ir . cpfd .•
elCC . ant .. pri-.ete. dean. end (J,tiet.
After ~ . 664-6951 .
282998c68
Ncb. Hms. 2 end 3 bdrm. dose to

~ :ts.r:na~~~6 ~'r~ .
lII8II!dI6

12wIIO. 3 txrm .• 2 yn.. 06d. S1l5 mo.•
~ . c.l1 6&H571 aft . 7 1XTl.
12It6S. 3 berm. . aentrat air. '5165
. / pm.

mo..

,..,Bc70

~; c:kR to CMnpa. Nd:M~

Naw TKifICI

Ho ....

~~st~~sr::o.~=
Wash VQI.I" all" at the Quener car

Wash W1ere ~ng CDSt5 a quar.
ter. On E . Nlain next to E . Side
Garage .
. 2859E86

Haul iIG : haW

.-.yfhi~ you

25CE74

pi~ .

v.ent

will rT'IO\Ie

I~

457-8388.

SHAD' S LUNCH TIME
SPECIALS
OIiCQn Fried ~ 11 .C!'5
SHAD'S ou.rwr Burver ' 1.00
Friis .. ~ Included

...."'"

FemMe. kitdWl fld llties. _k to
~S90mo. Uf~ 1. pd .• Sf9..I666.

.....

~i==r· Rt. 2~

OEVElOPME!IIT.

25178E7J

Refrigerator for rtnt . nns off l 20V
AC. for Irlo. SI9-061Q after 5 pm.
2786C74

Print ing : Theses . di ssertat ions .

Nodern 3 taTn. r'IInCf\-styie to.ae.
~ or .n.I1 families, 1160 PI!!f'
month. Cell 915-6669.
2I0188c82

OffIce <409 E. walnut

. _

'!INS does k)c;a l mc:M~ 1ne:~I ¥ely

~='~;:'
==I:e
related probtems. Training reQ.ll res •

~z.--"""'''~~.

ALL SIZES

-Q>nWod>

resunes, by Mrs. Sttnner1t at Typing
n Reprocb:tlon Servic:B.. 12 yrs.
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Research lab conducts national studies

~.

n .om-

By_Drew
~WriIer

/
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and marking Cox squirrels in
pson Woods to study their behavior

performs research on the natiooal .
stale •. and local levels . National

three years in the F10rida Keys ....; lh

~~':~~ti~~~J~io

=~~~i:.aJ~~~~

" We d o resea rc h throughout

ata

You might ha ve wondered who
was refponsible for the metal
" earrings" dangling (rom the ears
« some « the Thompson Woods

be
rugh level. said Willard D . Klimstra .
director of the laboralOry . "Of

the
Cooperative 'Wildlife Research
Laboratory at S1U which is trapping

not subject to harvesting ."
11us project Isanly one of many on
which the labor atory is working . It

~~eSPtmsi bilitY lies wroth

V

~~

[

Pennsylvania. and of the fallow
deer in Land Between the Lakes in

='i!hewJ!t::'::ai~~~~ K81tldY.

.
" Sometlmes students go to remote
areas and live ~t!re. " commented
Kl imSlra . ,, ( recall ooe Ph .D. living

the Key d.... .

Ill inois . The last couple' of years all
surface-mi ned lands in Illinois ha ve
been stud ied." Klimslr a said.

He said that much loca l research
is done at Horseshoe La ke, Shawnee
:"iational Forest and the ""National
Wildlife Refuge.
The laboratory wa s set up in 1950
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L
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Note that beginning with Fall semester, 2 credit hour courses
sequences and classes which meet 8 to 9 : 15 a . m . Tuesdayha ve their examination sc h eduled during the formal
Thusday
Sat .. Dec. 14 1 : ~.9 : 50 a .m.
examination week instead of the last class period as was done in
the past. The exami nation sched ule attempts to avoid
9 o'clock classes except 9 o'clock or 9 :35 to 10 :50 classes which
examination conflicts by providi ng separat e examination
use only a Tuesday -Th ursday lect ure sequence
periods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture classes. Some questions
Mon., Dec. 16 1 : ~9:50 a.m .

might develop for which answers can be provided at this time.
1. Classes that ·meet longer tha n one hour on Tuesday a nd
Thursday·, such as four credi t hour classes, should use the
examination period established for the earlier of the hours.
(For example, a class m eeting from 1:00 to 2 :50 on Tuesday a nd
Thursday would hold its el<jlmination at 8:00 p.m . Wednesday.
December 18. ) Th is applies also to non-lecture type courses
such a s labortory or semina r type courses. Classes that m eet
for one of the 75 minute periods on Tuesday-Thursday are
assig ned a specific exa m ination per iod . ( F or exa mple, 9 :35 to
10 :50 Tuesday·Thursday classes have thei r e xamination at
10: 10 a.m: Saturday. December 14 >'
2. Classes s hould plan to hold their final examinations in thei r
regularly scheduled class rooms. The space scheduling section

9 o'c1ock classes wh ich use only a Tuesday.Thursday lecture

sequence

Fri .• Dec, 21

1 : ~9 : 50 a .m .

10 o'clock classes except 10 o'clock classes which use only a
Tuesday.Thursday lecture sequence
Tue .• Dec. 11 7:5&9:50 a.m.
10 o'clock c lasses whic h use only a Tuesday-Thursday lec ture
seq ue nce aiid classes which meet 9 :35 to 10 :50 a.m . TuesdayThursday
Sal .. Dec, 14 10 : 1~12 : IO a .m .
11 o'clock classes except 11 o'c lock or 11 :00 to 12 : 15 classes
which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lect ure sequence

Wed .• Dec. 18 7:5&-9 :50 a .m .

of the Office of Admissions and Records. will forward to depart·
ments information relative to the loc ·on for exami nations for
,#.hose classes that ca nnot ho ld thei examina tions in their

7a

regular ly scheduled rooms beca use 0 a space connict. This will
be done sufficient ly in advance of the fina l exa mination days to
provide sufficient notice fo r all .

I)

11 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence and classes whic h m eet 11 :00 to 12 :15 a. m . Tuesday-

Thursday

Mon .. Dec. 16 ,:5&-7:50 p.m .

12 o'clock classes except 12 o'clock or 12 :35 10 l :SO classes
which use only a Tuesday -Thursda y lectt!,· seque nce

The following points are also pertinenl relative to the rmal

Thur .• Dec. 19 12: 5&-\ 50 p.m .

examination schedule :
1. A student who finds he has more than three examina tions
on one day may petition, and a st ud e nt who has two
examinations sc heduled at one time s hould peti tion his
academic dean for approva l to take an examination during th e
make-up examination period on the last day . Provision for such
a make-up examination period does not mea n t hat a s tude nt
m ay d ec ide to miss his sched uled eX3.min a lion time and ~xpec t
to make it up during th is ma ke-up peri od . "(his period is to be
used only for a st udent whose peti ticlIl has been approvt.>d by Iu s
d ean .

2. A s tudent who must mi ss a fi nal exa m inati on may not ta ke
a n exami nat ion before the lime sc ht'duled for the class
examination . Info rm ation re lative 10 lh e proper grade to be
given a student whu misses a n nal exami nati on and is nut in vol ved in a s itua tion covered in the preceding paragraph will bl'
found in the mimeographt.'<I memora ndu m forwarded to mem o
bers of the inst ructional s ta fr at th e t im e thev receivt.· the final
grade lis tin.g fu r the recording of grades. .
1. Classes with spec ial lime for all sections .

Dall' of Exam

GSA 101
Thur .. Dec. 19
GSA. B 220 a nd 2:! 1_ __ Mon . . Dec. t6
GSB 103
Fri . • Dec. 20
GSB 2112
,wed .. Dec. IS
Tues .. Dec. 17
GSC 330
GSD 101 : 117 : IIIT :
118 : 118T : 119 : 119T _ _ Mon . . Dec 16
GSD 107
Tues .• Dec 17
Accounl ing 210 : 221 :
222 : 321 : 322 : 486 _ _ _ Wed .. Dec. 18
Botany 2{l1
Sat .• Dec. 21
Chemislry I40A : 222A _ _ Wed .• Dec. 18
Finance Zll

Thur .• Dec. 19

Finance 320
Tue .• Dec. 17
Finance 370
Fri .. Dec. 20
French 123A _ _ _ _ _ Tbe . • Dec. 17
German I26A
Tue .• Dec. 17
Linguistics 40ZA
Mon . • Dec. "
Marketing 304
Moo._ Dec. 16
Math 1I0A. B : III : 116 :
117 ; 139 : 140 ; 150 ;
·151 : 159: 258 : J08 _ _ _ Tue .• Dec. 17
Physics 20M
)
Thur .. Dec. 19
Planl and Soil Scie nce 32'7_ Thur .• Dec. 19
Russian 136A
Tue. _ Dec. 17 .
Spanish 14M
Tbe.. Dec. 17

3 : I!).,: 10 p.m .
10: 1()..1 2: 10 a,m .
3: I!).,: 10 p.m .
3: I!).,: 10 p.m .

10 : 1!).12: 10 a .m .
10: 1~12 : 10 a .m'.

10: 10-12 : 10 a .m ,
7: ~9 : 50 a.m .

10: I!). 12 : 10 a.m.
8: 00-10:00 p.m .
\JI: I!).,: 10 p.m .
10: I!). 12 : 10 a .m .
3: 1~5 : 10 p .I'I.
3: I~' : 10 p.m .
18: 1!).12: 10 a.m.
10:1~1 %: 18 a.m .

.:......

• o'clock classes except 8 o'c1ock classes which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence , Thill'.. Dec. I' 7 : ~
• o'doct classes which use only. Tuesday·Thursday J eclure
~

4197.

1 o'c lock classes except 1 o·clock classes which use only a

.Tuesday·Th ursday lect ure seq uence
2:50 p.m .

Mon .• Dec. 16 12:5&-

1 o'cloc k c lasses which use onl y a Tuesday·Thursday lect ure
sequence
Wed., Dec . 18 8: 1)0..10:00 p .m ,
2 o '.clock classes except 2 o 'clock or 2:00-3 :15 c lasses which use
onl y a Tuesday-Thursday lect ure seq uencc Tue ., Dec. 1112 : sc)"

2:50 p.m .
2 o'c lock classes which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture
sequence and c lasses which meet 2 :00 to 3: 15 p .m . TuesdayThu rsda y
Thur .. Dec. 19 3: 10-5:10 p.m .
3 o' clock classes except 3 o'clock or 3 :35 to 4 :50 classes which
use on ly a Tu~ay-Thursday lecture seq uence
3 o'clock classes which use onl\' a Tuesda\' ·Thursdav lecture
st.--q ue nce a nd c lasses wh ich nieet 3 :35 10 ·4 :50 p .m . T uesday Thu rsday
Fri ., Oec, 20 3: 10-5: 10 p .m .
4 o·clock classes

Fri .• Dec. ZO 12:5&-2:50 p.m .

Night cla"sses which meet dunng the firs t period 15 :45 or 6 :00 to
7 :25 p .m . ) on Monday a nd ~r Wt"dn esday nights

Wed .. Dec. IS ,:5&-7:50 p.m .
Nig ht classes which meet d uring the first pt>nod (5 :45 or 6 :00 to
• 7 :25 p .m . ) on Tuesday and-or Thursda y nights

Thur .• Dec. 19 ,:5&-7 :50 p.m .
Night classes wh ic h m eet during the seco nd period (7 :35 to 9 :00
or 9 : 15 p .m . ) on Monday and-or Wednesday night s

;~~r5e:~~\~r~~~~~:::
m~~~rao~~~~~~h~e ~rch

prog ram occ upi es two houses on
South Marion and has at a 10 a cre
enclosure on the west side of campus
where squirrel and deer studies are
being oonducted. A tWO-5lory home .
where hoose mice are being reseatched and dog kennels. where the

~",!:ascots are kept . are also in

The laborafory has been moved
out of it he adquarters on South
Marion and is waiting (or its new
racilities in We Scien .. I to be com·
pJeted. " We 're in limbo right now ,"
remarked Klimstra , referr rog to the
program's temporary headquarters
in Faner .

Harvard scholar
to give speech on
e thnic revivalism
By Daa Ward
Sludent Wri ....

" Th e
Politics of Eth nic
Revivalism" will be the topic of a
prese ntat ion given by Nathan
Cilazer , Ford Foundation professor
r.i Educatioo and Social Structure at
the Harvard Gl"aduate School of
Education.
Glazer will speak in !.he Home Ec .
lounge at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and
will meet with all interes ted
stude nt s and fac ult y in two seminars
Thursday. The seminars will be
held in Room A on the third floor of
the Student Center from 1 to 3 p.m.
and in Room 0 rrom 3:30 to 5:00.
Glazer·s visit is sponsored by the
vice pl"esident for Academic Affa irs.
the dean of the Coll ege of Human
Hesources, the department of bl ack
ame rican studies, the department of
l.'Ommu nity development, the dean
of the College of Liberal Arts and the
departments of religious studies and
soc iology.
sc holars in th e co unt ry awarded
chai rs from th(' Ford Founda tion in
Education and Socml Structure.
·· Beyo nd lhc..Me lting Pot ,"' which he
co· aut hored with Danie l P .

~~~~·id~hn~ ~. J:h~:~n:~l"~~~i~~ra~d
who l· urrenth· IS tilt' L' S Am ·
bassador to India
Glazer has exam ined how et hmc
Identity affects social mobi lity in
tht.> Individual. HIS swdies include
the movem61t for black idl'fltit v and
the SOCia l movemen ts of varioUs immigrant groups.
eoff{'IC and an informaJ discussion
Will fullow thl' presentat ion Wed Ot'Sday.

Airliner lands
at wrong port

Mon .. Dec. 16 8: 00-10:00 p.m .
Night classes which meet during the second per iod (1 :35 to 9 :00
or 9 : 15 p.m . I on Tuesday and"r Thursday ni ghts

Tue .. Dec. 17 8:tJO.IO:00 p.m .
10: I!).I% : 10 a .m.
Ult l!)'IZ: 10 a.m .
8:00-10 :tlO p.m .
3: I!).,: 10 p.m .
3: I~, : 10 p.m .

3. Other classes (excepl those for I credill

... :a. o.ity ~

Tue .• Dec. 17 , :5&-7 :50 p.m .

Wed .. Dec. 18 12 :5&-2 :50 p.m .
Exam Period
10 : 10--1 2 : 10 a.m.

2. One credit hour courses ordinarily will have their
examinations during the last regularly scheduled class period
prior to the formal final examination week.

~.

12 o'clock classes which use only a TI
ay-Th ursday lecture
sequence and classes which meet l~ J5 to 1:50 p .m . Tuesday-

Thursday

to provide "resources and lraihing
for students inLerestM In environmental issues , Klimstra said .
"Graduate students come to the lab
from allover the oounlry.
No more Illan 10 to 15 per cent an
graduates of SIU. 20 to 30 an
associa ted with this lab annually .'
The progqlm is cooperat ive ir
that Individuals and agencies out
side the University rollaborate witl
SIU. They proV ide the facilities anc
l he la nd and contribute moni e~

Night classes which m eet only on Mondays Mon .• Dec. 168: 00-

10:00 p.m .
Night classes which meet only on Tuesdays Tue .. Dec. 178:0010:88 p.m.
Night classes which meet only on Wednesda ys
Wed. • Dec. 18 5 : ~7:5e p.m .
Night classes which meel only on Thursdays Thur .• Dec. 1.5:.
7: 51 p.m.
Saturday classes

S.I.~ Dec. 14 1.:1..1%: 1. a.m .

Make-up examinations for studenls whose petitions have been
approved by their academic d<!an
Sal., Dec. ZI It: I"
1%: 11 a.m.

•

SALT LAKE CITY (AP I-A Fron·
tier Airlines 121 carryi ng 97
passengers and a crew 01 five lan·
ded at the wrong airport Mooday
night , fOUl" miles short of its
destinatloo.
The plane touched down at Salt
Lake Airport No. 2. which has
lighted runways about half as 1008
as the main airport nmwa)'l.
, A Frontier s pokesman Ji a id
Tuesday none 01 the pasMng«s Vial
hun in the incident .
r
The spokesman , aniSlant

~~.=~=
Interview ·the crew ·10 cIoUrmino
why the plane miNed

~ ...-

~~ wen· Ii':'" ovemiChL

"""""mocIaIians OIl taIoon by buI to
the S.1t !Me ~~ AirpJrt
fir .........ainI rupta. Tho ........ to . . . . . I O _ a n d
.....wa. Mant. '
\. f

a weekend Thunderbird

f

an advertising Carm , sold oul. to
another advertising firm . and the

By D a v e _ '
Dolly Egypdaa ~ Wr!Ie<
-::.--- Roller '-Derby n uts probably
remember the fam ous names J oanie
Weston.and.Bo» ··the Bal~ E;agle"
Hein. who play fOr the Roller Derby
Pioneer team .
Here on the St U campus is a
skater of lesser fame an d lower
salary. His .name is Sid Hines. a
junior.in radio and television, and he
ccxnpetes 'in what is now ca l1ed the
Roller Games.
According to Hines, Rol1er Derby,
which was owned and operated bY"

nam e was chang ed to Roller
Games .
.
A consta nt battle rages between
Roller Game fana tic s and those
peopl@ ,who are a bit more dubious
about the authenticity of the sport.
Hines ..... ould not commi t himseH
completel y concerning this subj ect ,
because he sai d the league would
look down on him if he said the
games were a complete fake .
" I will say that so me of the games
are fake and so me are for rea l."
HineS"commented . " When it was the
Roller Derby, almost all of the
games were real competition. but
now the re is more entertai nm e nt
involved. "
Hines has only been a professional
skater for two years and that has
been on a part ti me basis. but he
already is tiring of the sport.
"The game becomes a litt le
'monotonous after awhile ." said
Hines, "a nd I only make $25 a game
.....hich is reaUy. nol worth Ihe time ."
Peop le who come out of the
professiona l training schools make
only about $10 a game. according to
Hines, an d some of the salaries of
the fulltim e profess ional pla ye rs
have been cut in the paSI year. he
said.
"Si nce the league was taken over
by Roller Games. players have been
ea rning less, " Hin es exp lained .
"T he league is planning on ex·
panding. so t don 't know why there
is n't the mo ney 10 pay good
sala ries ."
,

College ca~; ';rlt

profes.siona! slwlling 'by. watching it
on television.
" The only reason I liked to watch
it was because it was a fast sport
and there was never a d ull

related. " Because 1 got hurt , the Rains left. the interest started to die .
team doesn 't want me to play this ~e '-"as the comedian of the sport .
week, so I'U referee the game."
" At leas t in the Midwest things
Hines said many of the sta rs (rom ha ve quieted. New York sHU does
Roller De rby have left the game
mome~id . "Wilh ~sebaJl. since the new ownership , and he said
yo u ha ve 10 wa it 10 minutes before lhe interest is begirm\ng to slack o.ff. sport is new to those areas .
the pitCher throws the ball . "
" I think as soon as they see it (or
He used to compe te for the New
"T he interest is starti ng to die . awhile, their crowds will KO down,
York Chiefs, but now Hines pla ys down." he sai d. "As soon as Ronnie I lOO ."
with th e T hun de rbird team that
travels aro u n.d the Midwest. On
occasion he wiJl.(,ompele with other
teams ~at com~ throu gh the area
and are to need of an extra pla yer .
SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S
Busted bones , broken noses . biack .
UNIVERSITY PLAZA. NEXT

~:~~~d:~~e~e~~sob~~~~~ ~~~

~~tr:e~ti~:Sn a~fS~~C:;i na~w~6: '
PLAZA GRI LL
skating game. but Hi nes. who
Complete Optic al Servic e
com petes o n ,-,'eekends, receives
mostly bruises when he 's playing.
Frames Replaced-Lenses Duplicated
Two weeks ago he- pla yed for the
Prompt Repairs-Can tae ts Polish ed
Thunde rbirds in S1. Loui s and
received an injury outside the ri nk .
Inez Miller, Off. Mgr.
"Some of us players got in a ,
rumble outside a lounge with three
ped Ui , " Hines , I!i:!:!:!:!!:!:!!i:!:!i:!:!:!:!!:!:!!:!:!!:!:!!:!:!!:!:!!!!:!!:~
g uys who

PHONE 549",8622

. ,"

18. Arizona
40
The Thp Twenty. with first place
211
19. Michigan
VOles in parentheses , season record
3). Houstm
14
and tcul points. Points tabulated on
basis ol · lD-l8-16-14-IZ.1()-9.8-7~"'·
Others receiving votes. listed in
S-H :
aJphabeticaJ order : Arizona State.
I~
1. No. Car. St. (37)
Boston College, Clemson, Cen·
87ti
2. UCLA (7)
U
tenary, Daytoo , Detroit . DePaul ,
796
I~
3. Indi""" (1)
Furman, Hawaii. LaSalle, Manhat·
710
.4. Maryland
ta n , Nevada -Las Vegas, Oral
I~
441
5. So. Carolina ( 1 )
~
423
Roberts . Oregon StJite. Rutgers. San
Francisco. Seattle, South Alabama .
6. LouisviUe
~
416
Stanford, St . John 's, Tennessee.
7. Kansas
I~
35dI
Vander-bilt .
8. Marquette
~
342
t.., 293
9. No . Carolina

~: ;:ba~L \
12. Purdue

U Notre Dame
14. Pennsylvania
15- Kentucky
16. Memphis St.
17. Providence

t~

Z16
268
156
l2D
98
9t

~

I..,
I..,

U

I..,
I..,

90

~

44

7 ' 45 p.m .

"B"

2 Stompers

V5

James Gang

!Omega
~~'!"~~~~A~
~:~~
"A"
<

II

Sudmt tickets' fOl" the next two
m sale Wednesday.
The Sa lukis host Missouri
Western Monday, Dec. 9, and
Michigan Wednesday . Dec. It .

8 :'15 p.m .

1 Ginks vs Alpha Kappa L.3mbda

ON

home bask~1I ga mes at SIU go

WedDesday

Court
1 Misfer Jones \IS P·LounRe
2 Bawlinjacks vs Boomer Knights
3 Costellos "s Sc hu llers
4 Rompin' Redeyes vs Bad News

LIVE

Tickets on sale

Intramural basketball
6:45 p.m .

BROADCAST

CGurt
i Sigma Pi "A" \'s Del la Upsilon .
" A"

2 Lewis Park Leftovers vs Hinkle 's
Heartbreak
3 Sigm. Tau Gamma " A" vs Alpha
Kappa L.a mbda .. A"
4 Joint Effort \'5 Little Men

~
AOM I 5510HII!

J. POTTS. TELETRIVIA.
'
""-.r.,...... THE GOLD. CAPT. FREEBIE.' - ·
HUG·A·LUG and THE DANCE CONTEST

MERLIN'S THANKS THESE WEEKLY MERCHANTS FOR
THEIR PRIZES. BOOB.:f:'S. BLUE MEANIE. BOOK WORLD.
DEJA VU. GUSTO'S. DOWNSTAIRS ARCADE. IRENE'S. S . I.
McDONALDS. ROLANDO'S & TRIETTE BOUTIQUE

9:45 p.m .

1 Great Horn), Ov.. ls vs Hoop Squad
. 2 Shelton Gang vs Synchronize
Wolfats vs Oh·No-2
Tau
Slack Wackers vs Sun Dev ils

Tonite is

F LOA TIN G

. Progressive Beer Nite!!

20c Drafts •.oo.l"":~ .re
Up
Alk!!
~-

Y.",

CO. '
CO.
·10.
VISIT OUR
GAM. ROOM
7 P.M••• 1 ~.M.
WID. TMRU SAT.
.~ d EmPeror's PaIao! - Carner ~in &" 11 .

.........

foIl.w.eI bYI

25c Drafts
30c Drafts

10100-10130
10.30-11130

••
'8

Retreat

'H ustle is costly
f or Meriweather
~---,

By Ron Sulton
-Daily Egyptian Spons Writer
You have to pay lor hustle.
Not just with the extra expenditure 01
energy . but with surplus scrapes and
sores as well.
Joe C. Meriweather was paying his
debt Tuesday lor attempting a Pete
Rose head-first slide on the rough ·
surfaced sidecourt mats during Monday
night's 7(}.f;l win over St . Mary 's.
"I have a pretty bad blister under
here," the IHoot-1I center said, nodding
to his heavily-bandaged ri~t hand. " My
knee isn't scraped nearly as bad ,
although \ my knees are a little sore
froJ!l the general contact.
"I'm sore all over, but it's just the
blister that could bother me Friday
night. "
Meriweather sustained the injuri es
while diving lor a loose hall headed out
01 bounds midway through the second
hal!. He saved the ball, but lay gripping
his hand while play headed to the othe r
end of the court .
When St . Mary's m i ssed its shot.

Meriweather jumped to his leet, hauled
in a full court pass a nd laid in an easy
two -pointer. causing some fans to
wonder ilthe "i nju ry" had bt: a decoy .
That thinking was cut sho

when the

All-America ca ndid a te was histled for
traveling belore the shot. (
"Look under her e and you 'll know it
wasn ' t a fake ,'- sa id Meriwea ther .

laughing and again nodding to the
handage.
.
" 'The 'Play' worked. though , except
lor the traveling call. I still don 't know
about that call. "
The tra veling call wasn 't the onl y one
which miffed the normally unemotiona l
senior in Monday's season opener . He

cast more than an occasional look of
disgust toward th e officia ls during a
physical first half positioning battle with
Rattler centers Da v id Sulik and Tom
Mills,
"I think the rels should ha ve called
more fouls ," Me riweather remarked .
" I think they wer e gett ing away with a
bi t too much ."
Tempers cooled in th e second hallas did fan interest -when whistles filled
th e air like a Chicago inle,·section.
Twenty-e~ght foul s were ca!led in the
seco nd half , including thr te on
Me ri weather .
Two of those were offensive fouls for
keeping his delenders at bay with his lert
forearm , while shooting one-handers .
" I guess all 01 my louis really were
loul< ." t he la nk y 217 -pounder com·
mented . " You are supposed to be,able to
turn around when you get the hall .
though , "
"From the s ummer cOr.l pe tition , I
learned to keep my ha nds off the man
I'm gua rding and to keep my hands up ,"
he sa id , reOec ting on his history of foul
troubl e . " Then I ge t in trouble this way .
" I shouldn 't get up se t. though. I think
it takes somet hing from m y game ."
Meriwea ther 's game was off a little
Monda y. despite 24 point s and 12
rebounds , but he a ttri buted the rus tiness
off him and his tea mm a tes to nrst ·~ame
jitters .
" We'lI get bel ter. although I don't \
want to make predictions. because lhat
causes trouble, .. he re marked . "Since
Sports Illus trated put me number twe
I big man in th e country ). I know I have
If) try harder. "

Big names swapped
at bas,e ball meetings
By lIat Hock
:\P Sport s Writer

.NE W ORLEA NS ' AP I- Ba se ball',
winter meeting marketp lace e rupt ec\
with major deals Tuesda \' that included
three of th e game' s top' na mes - Oick
Allen. Tug McGra w a nd L"" May .
But lh(' hous ton Astros think they' ve
come a way with the best playe r in the
bunch . highly·rega rd ed mi nor leaguer
Rob Andre ws.
" He's the best young second baseman
in the minor leagues, Houston General
Manager Spec Ri c hardson said after
getting Andrews and first base.man ·
ouUielder Enos Cabell Irom Baltimore
in exchange for May a nd minor league
ouUielder J ay Schlel/ter.

Atlanta purchased the rights to Allen .
has a nn oun ced his re tire ment from
lhe Chicago White Sox fo r a nomina l
sum . reported to be S5. OOO . The Bra\'es
wi ll also st' nd a playe r to the White Sox if
thC'y ca n convi nce Allen to report to
t\tl a nta .
l\lcGraw went to Phi ladel ph ia in a six player swa p that brought (.'enter fie lder
Del Unst' r to the ~ew York Mets. Outfielder s Don Ha hn a nd Dave Schneck
a lso moved to the Phillies in that one .
wi th th e Mets acquiring left·hander Mac
Sca rce a nd rooki e .catch..er John Ster ns .
\\n O

In a noll).e r de al of so m e wha t lesser
signifi ca nce , Californi a acq uired
ve teran utilit \'man Bill Sudakis from the
New York '~ a nk n in exc hange for
right -hander Sk!p(~kWood .

Oklahoma still number one
8~'

Thr Associat~ Press

Oklahoma has rut in its linal bid lor
college lootbal 's natio nal c ham pionship, but the Sooners will have to
wait for a month to see if it slands up.
Oklahoma completed a n tt-O season
Saturday by routing Okalhoma State 4-/ ...
13. That was good enough to earn the
Sooners 49 first-place votes and t.l98 01 a
possible 1.230 points in The Associated
Press final regular-seasoR poll 01 spor ts
writers and broadcas ters ,
It was the lourth straight week the
Sooners have been No. I. Coach Barry
Switzer's troops are ineligible lor bowl
competition because of recruitin~ in ·
diacretions and wiD have to await the'
finaI .AP poD Jan. 2 before claiming the
nalional title.
AJabaina , 11-0, appears to lie the only
oilier learn with a spot at the championship. The Crimson Tide, wouQd up '
tile regutar campaign with a 17-13
~...aph over: Auburn Friday. They conIiDued No. J ID !be AP poll with 12 flrSt...... 34, o.uy EGn*en. _
~ 191~

place ballot s and 1.t12 points ,
Alabama will have one last chance to
est ablish its national c hampionship
cre dentials New Year 's night when it
faces Notre Dame in the Orange Bowl.
Ohio State. to-I. held onto third place
with 982 p«?inls. and Michigan remained
lourth WI th 828, The Buckeyes have a
Rose Bowl date with Southe rn Ca IHornia
on J an. L
The Trojans . 9-t ·1. tuned u~ for the
Rose Bowl with an impreSSive 55·24
thumping 01 Notre Dame, That was good
enough to mov e th em up one J.IOSition to
No. 5.
Auburn. 9·2. advanced from seve nth to
six despite losing to Alabama. and Penn
State. 9-2. jumped Irom lOth to seventh
alter whi pping Pitt 31 · 10.
Nebraska. 8-3. is eighth. Notre Da m e.
9-2, is ninth and Maryland, 8-3. is 10th.
Rounding out the top 20 are Texas .
Baylor, North Caroljna State, Michigan
Sin.. , Miami 01 Ohio, Texas A"M ,
Brilham Young, Florida, Arizona. and
Pitt and Wisconsin, tied for 20th.

Joe C. fV\eriweather and David Bulik engage in SOfl'\e leaning and elbowing in
Monday nigh t 'S Saluki opener. ( Staff photo by Bob Ringham)

L~i!Orts

Griffin wins Heisman;
~best ever,' says Woody
NEW YORK t AP l- Arc hi. Griffin . a
speedy and powe rful tailback who
weaved his way to a nat iona l rushing
record as the 'leader of Ohio State 's
crunching ground attack , was named
winner of the Heisman Trophy Tuesday
as the outstanding college loot ball
player 01 19'74. He won in a landslide
vote.
Anthon\' Davis, Southern California 's
senior ta"ilback, and Joe Washington ,
the tailback who powers Oklahoma 's
powerful ground ga me fin ished second
and third . respecti vely .
In a vote of 849 electors from across
the countrv , each of whom voted for
first . second and third place, Griffin
had 483 first,-place votes, 198 secondplace votes and 75 third-place votes.
That gave him 1.920 points . more than
double Davis' total.
Davis had ' 120 lirst-place votes, 148
lor second and 163 for third lor 819
points. Washington had If1 firsts . 146 for
second and 108 third-place votes lor 661
points. No other player came close to
those totals .
Oflio SLate Coach Woody Hayes
remated on the voting , " Archie deserved the award , not just because he is ~
the best runner ,..., have ever had, but
also because of the way he blocks and

hi s over-all abilitv as an athlete, If
ever anyone was' deser" ing of the
Heisman Trophy it is Archie Griffin ."
In the 19'74 seaso n , Grillin, who
already is the a ll-time Ohio SLate and
Big Ten leadi ng rusher , was the key to
the Buckeye attack, carrying %J6 times
lor 1,620 yards. a n average 01 147.3
yard s a game as Ohio SLate posted a 10I re<;ord .
He scored 12 touchdowns . Griffin will
appear in his third consecutive Rose
Bowl game on New Year 's Day against
Southern Calilornia .
•
Grillin's Jeading competition for the
Heisman Trophy was another oulStan·
ding tailback 01 Southern Calilornia,
who rushed lor 1,354 ya rds and scored
four times against Notre Dame. last
Saturday, ane.- most Heisman \·<Jtes
were ca$f. .
.
Others placing high in the voting
were quarterbacks Tom Clements 01
Notre Dame and Dave Humm of
Nebraska and OKlahoma halfback Joe
Washington_ But for Washington to
have won would have required ·overcoming his school '. NCAA probation ,
which deaied him the television exposure thai all other candidates
receivet '
'
-
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JCPenney'
Christmas Place
200k
all brushed
sleepwear.
Sale 5.60

A. Reg. $7. Long aleeved
pajMIM in pastel brushed
aoeIate/nyIon tricot.
X-Ira sizes.
Reg. $8. SeIe 6.40

Sale 7.20

B. Reg. $9. Footed football'
pajlllrws in brushed acetate/nylon
feature sleeve stripes and numeral.
ritHmil ned< and wrists.

Sale 4.80

c. Reg. $8. Pastel tong gowns of
soft brushed acetate/ftylon triool.
Long sleeves with yokes. ruffles and
pretty .trims.
X·1ra sizes.
Reg . $7. Sale 5.60

Sale 6.40

D. Reg. $8. Patterned long gowns
in brushed aoeIate/ nytoo triCO!
have long ~eeves. yokes or bibs.
appliques.

Sale 3.60

Reg. 4.50. Acryflc pile slippers
with 'Tip dyed' white cuff.

Sale 3.59
Reg. 4.49. Acryflc pile boot
WIth 'tip dyed' white cuff.
Solep _ _ ve
,

IIm_ti_only.
Like "1 ChIorge It. u.. your
JCPw>ney ChIorge AccounL

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
1201 EAST MAIN

\

20%off misses'
proportioned
polyester kl"!it
pants In
petite,
average,

$9
A. Sleev..... turtl-a<
shell with bad< zipper. In
machine wasllable
polyester knit.

$25
Jacket classic in trim
fitting poiyester knit is
tailored with we~ seaming,
mock pocket flaps , novelty
buttons.

$9
B. Tailored prlnt-ahlrt is
easy-<:are triaeetate or
b'iacetate/nyion with long
sleeves, a long point collar.
Assorted patterns and colors.

$15
'Big Top' shirt jacket in
poiyester knit has
three-quarter cufled sleeves,
V·ned<.
/

j

5.50

Gift sweaters and
handbags, too.

c.

Sleeveless ribbed
turtleneck of poiyester has
bad< zipper. Pair. with pants ,
shirts or layered under
jackets.

St4

$17

Cable cardigan in acrylic knit has dassic
round neckline , long sleeves. twin low
pockets.

Long sleeve shirt jacket of
poiyester knit pairs up with
pants and skirts. Machine
washable.
Sale prices _ _ _
limited time only.

$8

Long sleeved turtleneck • _ _ in ritH<nil

Sale 8.80

acryiic; choose from your favorite brights,
darks, lights.

$10

Reg. "$11 . Double knit polyester pants with
stilchec:Hn front crease, easy·on elastic waist .
Assorted soiid colors in proportioned sizes.

Uk. It? Cherge It. U. . your JCPenney Cherge Ac:counL
~

our -vcI8y low prices on hard-to-ftnd _

In the JCPenney

A gilt handbag thars everything a lucky lady
wants - it looks great, it holds things neatiy
at hand in multi compartments, both inside
and out. Wope dean expanded vinyi .

CataIo9.

JCPenney'
The Christmas Place

Personal care
gift buys at JCPenney.
12.99~"""~~

9.99

JCPenney hot lather
dispenser holds any 6 or
11 oz . aerosol shave
cream can.

14.99

JCPenney 700 watt styler/dryer with 5 attachments :
Wide tooth comb, styling comb and brush. curl curver and
brush. 2 speeds for fast-dry or natural-look styling .

JCPenney mist curling Iron has mist
control button for steam Or dry use.
all -round steam vents. non-stick coated
barrel . safely light ready dot that signals
when curter IS ready for use.
Swivel cord prevents tangling.

Compare

Compare

I
17.99

Gillette Hot Shave System.
Heats shave cream to an ideal
temperature.

Gillette Super Max~ 650 watt styler/dryer wrth 5
attachments : Fine tooth curl curve<, bristle brush,
quick-drying comb, concentrator for faster spot
drying.

Save- 20% on our softside luggage
for men and women.

Clalrol Crazy Curl" styling wand with
all -round steam vents . push-button
steam release . cool ti p for ease of
winding. non-stick coating . automatic
curt release . safely light. ready dot.
swivel cord prevents tangling.

Big buy on a
'mini' calculator.

JCPenney Flexslde' for anyone on your gift list. Of
embossed heavy gauge vinyl with strong drawbolts.
aluminum frame . stay braces and a very elegant look. In
colors for both men and women with harmonizing intenors.
Women's beauty r.ase.
Women 's 21 " cany-on .
Women's 26" pullman.
Women'sAote bag.
Men's 21 " carry-on.
Men's 2-suiter.
Men's garment bag .

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

27 .98.
27.98.
39.98 .
2t .98 .
30.98 .
39.98.
25.00.

Sale 22.38
Sale 22.38
Sale 31 .98
Sale 17.58
Sale 24_78
Sale 31_98
Sale 20_00

581e prIeM on 1111. _
-.:lIve .mlted time only.
Uke h? CNrll" It. U.. your JCPenney CNrll" Account.

15.88

Pocket-size 6 digit electronic unit adds.
subtracts, multiples. divides. makes a parlee!
gift at our rare low price. Compact, lightweight
design works on one 9 volt battery

20%
off flame rata
•
... . .r sleepwear
for boys, girls,
and infants.
Sale 4.78

each
A. Reg. 5.98 each. Little girls' flannel pajamas Or gowns in assorted
sugar 'n spice styles. prints and colors. Machine washable 100% cotton.
Sizes 3 to 6x.
Bigger girls' sizes 7 to 14. Reg . 6.98 ea. Sale 5.58 ea.

Sale 4.31

each
B. Reg. 5.39 each. Ultle girls' Raggedy Ann and Andy pajamas or
long gown of screen printed acetate/ polyester. Sizes 4 to 6x .
Footed pajamas. Reg . 5.79. Sale 4.63
Button front robe. Reg . 6.39. Sale 5.11
/

Sale 3.19

J

C. Reg. 3.99. Boys' 'ski IItyle' flannel pajamas of soN polyvinyl
chloride/ polyester with modacrylic cuffs and trim. Pre-school sizes.
School· age sIzes. Reg . 4.99. Sale 3.99
Like tt1 Cherge tt. Ua. your JCPenney Charge Account.
Checlt our everyday low prices on hard-to-Hnd 81z... In the JCPannay Catalog.

Sale 3.98

D. Reg. 4.98. Boys ' coat style flannel pajamas in button·fronl
coat or middy styles. Durable polyvinyl chloride/ polyester.
Pre·school sizes .
School age sizes . Reg. 6.98 . Sale 5.58

._)

Sale 4.78

E. Reg. 5.98. Boys' shawl-coliar flannel robe of cotton with sash
tie. Machine washable . Pre-school sizes .
School age sizes. Reg. 7.98. Sele 6.38

Sale 3.75

F. Reg. 4.69. Footed knit oversleepers of easy·care
modacrylic/ polyester with skid· resistant soles. Infants with snap
fastener waist; childre,fs with boxer waist. Infants' sizes 1 to 3.
Childrens' sizes 4 to 8. Reg . 5.29. Sele 4.23
°Setf-extingui5hing when removed from flame . All Mepwear meets the lest
requirements of Federal Standard DOC FF 2·71 .

20% off winter-warm slippers for boys and girls.
Sale 3.60

Reg. 4.49. Boys' lounge-about
slipper with wide wale cotton corduroy
upper, cotton terry lining. foam insole .
• crepe rubber outsole.

Sale 3.60

Reg. 4.49. Boys' pile lined vinyl
moc:cuIn 01 supple. hand·.laced vinyl
in deertone tan. Acrylic pile lining.

Sale 2.40
Reg. 2.99. Girls' 'ankle-ltugger
fluffy boot with acrylic pile upper,
high. bp dyed cuff, padded vinyl
sole and heel.

Sale 3.20

Reg. 3.99. Glrla' fluffy slippers or
boots with soN acrylic pile upper. tip
dyed chow cuff . vinyl sole .
Sale prtc:ea on \hI. page
_Iva limited time only.

CPenne~

·

Sale 4.80

B. Reg. 56. •...tu ... 1 look' smock
top. Polyester/ cotton. colorful trim :
long and short sleeves. 7-14.
Little gins' 4-6x. Reg . $5. Sale $4

Woven polyester pants.
High waistband. button tab.
or welt pocket model. 7-14
regular and slim .

-.
Place

t·

Save on
girls'shirts
and tops.
Sale $4

c. Reg. 55. Rib-knit

turtleneck
top In stretch polyester 7· 14.
Little gins' sIZes 3-6x .
Reg $4 . Sale 3.20

Sale 3.20

Reg_ $4- Ruffled rlb-knlt vest
01 polyester with flyaway
ruffled sleeve caps. more
ruffles at U-neckline and
bottom. S.M.L lor 7- 14.

$7
A_ Reg. 6 .50_ Western shirt with
print yoke and long steeves.
solid color body. collar. cuffs.
Polyester/ cotton in chambray
blue . with assorted prints:
sizes 7-14.

Pull-on pants in polyester knit
have mock cuffs . easy
pull-on etastic
waist. 7-14 .

5.50

Boy--cut western jeans In
navy blue cotton denims :
sizes 7-1 4.

Slrle prices on Ihl. pllge
elfec:tlve limited lime onty.

$13
D_ Toddler boys ' three-piece suits in
assorted styles: each indude a
short-sleeve cotton shirt.

F. No-Iron dres. .s with
embroidery sayings around
the hem. Polyester / cotton in
assorted solid pastels and
gingham checks : inlants'
sizes .

ss

It Two-plece pin.fore dres... in
assorted stytes with hand smocked trim on
polyester/cotton. Inlants' sizes.

Uke 1t7 ChIrrge It. Use
your JCPenney Chlrrge Acc;ounL
C'-II our everydIIy low prIcea on
_ l i n d oIzM In tIMr JCPenney
~

_ Our boys'
'leisure' suit
makes a great
gift at 20% off.
Sale 21.60 Reg. S27

Sale 16.80

Sale 13.60

~17

Reg. 521
Reg.
Regular ur slim 14-20
Regular or slim 8-12
Regular or slim pre-school s izes
Two-piece polyester knit SUit th ai goes anywhere in great style. Safan style lacket IS full y lined , contrast
stitched , has cinch back, 2 lIap breast pockets, 2 roomy patch pockets. Matched slacks have flare legs belt
loops .
Sale prices on this page effective limited ti me only.

Uke .It? Charge it. Use your JCPenney Charge Account.
Check our everyday low prices on hard--to-flnd atZH In the JCPenney C. ... log.

200/0 off boys' knit dress slacks.
Sale 6.36

Reg. 7.98. No-iron patterned
slacks of heavyweight polyester knit
come in new plaids. checks. more ,
are smartly tailored ~th flare leg ,
ben loops, 2 top pockets, 2 set-in
back pockets.

3.98

Ribbed Ban-Lon ~ turtleneck
of machine wash-and-dry
nylon knit. Classic styling has
long sleeves, transfer rit> cuffs
and bottom.

StIle 5.60

Ragular or slim sizes. Rag. S7
Husky sizes. Reg. 7.50. Sale 56
No-iron solid-shade knit slacks of
polyester/ nylon or polyester have
'woven-in' surface interest. machine
wash, tumble dry. With flare leg, belt
loops. 2 side pockets. 2 set-in back
pockets ,

56

Our own no-Iron solid
knit sport shirt of
easy-care polyester with
long point collar, long
sleeves, chest pocket.
School age sizes.

r

Hand-embroidered ski look sweater of
machine wash-tumble dry acrylic with crew
neck, long sleeves.

r

/

JCPenney' -,
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20% off
famous
name
bowling
balls.

Sale /

21.Sgea.
Reg, 26,99, Personal '300' Ebonite plastic bowling ball . Available
in various weights. Comes in burgundy.

Reg. 26.99. Brunswick 'Triple Crown' blue plastic bowling ball in
various weights. Has a pearlized look.
Reg. 26.99. AMF 'S.S. 300' black burgundy plastic bowling ball In
various weights. Has a pearlized look.
511.. prtc. on this _
effectIye limited lime only.

Buys on
novelty
sleeping bags.

Shoe and ~ buys.

11.99.

Ball 'n shoe bowling bag of easy-care vinyl has
zipper companment, and matches bowling balls.

9.99

16.99

Novelty sleeping bag assortment in
popular contemporary prints. All cottOA
cover over 3-lb. polyester fi berfill with
nylon tricot linings.

Ladles' saddle style bowling
shoejl have easy-care Vinyl
uppers. rubber heels.

13.99

___ ....

_-

.
::::.::.;.... . __-=--::..:.
"::._.
Give
... a gift c:ertIficaIe.
_ '...
....
~

~

Men's two-toned striped
oxford bowling shoes with
easy·care vinyl uppers , rubber
heels.

""<,,- -- --

-- - - -

~- .

.,

-

Save on men's
·sportcoats.
Greatnew

colors
and
styles.

Sale
33.95

A. . . . 42JI5. SolId color
....,... . . . . . wiIh
2-bu11on sIytng, deep
CI8fWIr _ _ TexILwizad lor
streech iii _ amI01t. In
classic or . . . tasnon
shades; sizes 39-46

regular -

long.

Sale
37.95
B. . . .

47.95.~

stItr:t..t ....... in double
kriI poIyesIer has two-tone
outlining around lapels and
patch pockets. Sizes 39-46
regular and long.
S . prieM on _ _
-..M_U_onJy.
UI!a 1t7 a-g. It. U. your
JCP.nnoy Charve Account.
et.:k our ftMydey low
prieMon_
IIncI_ln_
JC .....ney c.c.Jog.

/

Sale 3.99

C. Reg. $65.

p~

double knit polyester sport
coat features new fashion
lancies. 39-46 regular and
long.

D. Reg. $60. Deluxe blazer in
Qiana" nylon/polyester knit
wrth a silk·like look and leel.
39-46 regular and long.

$25

$16

Luxury slacks in doubfe knit
Qi ana ~ nylon/ pofyester wrth
shirt· hugger waistband.
NO-Iron sizes 32-42.

Fancy patterned slacks in
double knit pofyester. Sizes
32-42.

. . . 4.99. WIde-waIe cotton
corduroy moc:c:aIn alippena
haw terry cloth ~ning"thick
loap insole. I..ighI brown.

Sale 6.38

Sale 6.39

18.98

Reg. 7.99. Glow ' - " -

.J1IOCC8SIn is warmly ~ned in
aaytic pile, hand laced at the
vamp. SolI sole. Natural

, colors.

Reg. 7.98. Classic tailored

pajamas in no-iron
polyester/ combed cotton.
Assorted solid colors and
prints. Sizes S,M,L,Xl.

Velour-look robe in
triacetate/ nylon
knit has a shawl collar. wrap
ben. Gilt boxed. Sizes
S.M.L.Xl.

-

/

--

--

--- - -~-

t·

15% off a great
of men's
leather
jackets
and
coats:
Sale
S51
... _..,....,.
c.~

c:owI*Ie . - is hip 1angIh.
has deep ~ I*' coIar and

-.g. c:onIrasI sMcIWlg. snap
front. Sizes 38-46 regular.
Sizes 38-46 long.
Reg. $65. !We 55.2S

Sale 97.75
D. ~Sl15.~

.......leaUes
c:a.. wiIh
IighI wool
a cenI8r __
~ring

Sale 93.50

and loose bad< bell, two ~
scoop·pockets. body shaping.
.

more. Sizes _

A. Reg. S110. Smooth
_
c:oet with notched

B. Reg. $95. H8ndsome

collar. shoulder epaulets.
sleeve straps. lull beH. Plus a
zip-out ~ ner . Sizes_
regular.

acrytic pile tiring. contrast
stitching' at lapels. yoke flaps .
ben and pockets. Sizes 38-46
regular.
long.
Sizes _
Reg. $ t oo. Sale $85

_

c:oet with zip-out

SIIie~_

_II_only.
Uk.e It?
It.

awvo

u.. yo..-

JC"--Y awvo--

our ftWYdoy .... prices
on twnHcHInd _
In the
.JCPwnney C8aIog.
~

Men's gift-boxed sweater sets.

27.50

Bo.... turtIenedl-end-

~ : BatH.on.

lLW1Ienec:k sIlitl in nylOn. plus
COOfdinating double knit
acrytic golf cardigan with
conIrasI striping to match !be
Iong-sleeved turtleneck.

Sizes S.M.LXL

)

Boxed~: long sIeeyed
sport sIlitl in poIyesIef/collon is
topped by its COOfdinaling rib-I<ril
acrytic sIeeYeIess sweater. Available
with laney patterned sIlitl. or solid
color with conIrasI stitching. Both in
assorted colors. Sizes S.M.LXL

h

..
Sale 20.40 Twin single control, 63x84". Reg. $24.
Full single control, 8Ox84".
Full dlJal 'control, 8Ox84".
Queen dual control, 84xSO" .
King dual control, 100xSO".

Reg. "S2'r."'Sale 22.95
Reg. $35. Sale 29.75
Reg. $42. Sale 35.70
Reg. $54. Sale 45.90

Our electric blankets are all acrylic for extra softness. have single or
dual controls for adjustable warmth and individual comfort . All have
nylon bindings, snap-fit bonom comers, re-usable vinyl storage bag .
Machine washable.

sale prices on this _

eIIec:tive limited time only.
Uk. it7 Charge it. Use your JCPenney Charge AccounL

15% off our
electric blankets with
single or dual controls.
Big~uyson
sewing baskets.

4.95 14.95
to

SewIng baskets in a wide assortment of
styles and shapes. Roomy. convenient and
beautiful. they're the ideal gift fOf the holidays.

15% off our
entire line
.. of quiHed
bedspreads.
Twin size, 81x110",

Reg. $20. Sale $17
Full size, 96x110" ,

Reg. $22. Sale 18.70
Fully quilted no-lron 'Summit·
bedspread is poIyester/conon with
polyester fiberfill and polyester/cotton
backing.

Twin size 80x1 OS".

Reg. $13. Sale 11.05
Full size 94x1OS".

Reg. $16. Sale 13.60
Fully quilted thrpw 8tyIe 'l;IocheI""
bedspread is 100"... acetate taHeta with
polyester fill and backing.

Full size 94x1OS" ,

Reg. $38. Sale 32.30
Queen size 100x120".

Reg. $44. Sale 37.40
Fully quilted throw style 'Cheshire"
bedspread is rayon/ acetate with
polyester fill , all conon backing, Has a
rayon velvet cord trim.

/'

JCPenney' ~
The Christmas Place

20%off our antique satin
bedroom coordinates.
50 x 63".
50 x 84".
75 x 84".
100 x 84".
125 x 84".

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

$16.
$18.
$32.
$41.
$53.

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

12.80
14.40
25.60
32.80
42.40

54 ••32" shaped valance. Reg. 511 . Sale 8.80
25 • 12" center valance. Reg. 57. Sale 5.60
Reg. $5. Sale S4
3 • 33" tie backs.
'Supreme' ready·made draperies of rayon / acetate with the
elegant look of antique satin . The Roc·Lon' cotton lining gives
them a custom look . Tops are fan ·folded and comers are weighted.

/

J

Sale
27.20 full size 94.108"
Reg. $34. Fully quilted throw style coordinated 'Supreme'
bedspread is rayon/ acetate with polyester fill and backing. Colors
for every decor.
. Queen size, l00xl20" . Reg. $42. Sale 33.60

Sale 13.20

Reg. 16.50. Coordinated 'Supreme' round table cover of
rayon/ acetate adds a decorator touch to your bedroom. 72"
round trimmed with matching tassels.

Sale pri,," on this pilge elfectlva limited time only.
Uke It? Charge It. U... your JCPenney Ctilrge Account.
Check our everyd<ly low prices on
hanl-to-ftnd oIzes In the JCPenney Cetalog.

20% off 'Elite'
sheer draperies.
48 x 63". Reg. $11. Sale 8.80
48 x 84". Reg. $12. Sale 9.60
72 x 84". Reg. 19.50. Sale 15.60
96 x 84". Reg. $26. Sale 20.80
120 x 84 .... Reg. $34. Sale 27.20
'Elite' ready·made sheer draperies are an
easy-care blend of machine washable
polyester/Avril' rayon In a wide assortment of
decorator shades.

20%011 -~
cookware
setsand
pressure
cooker.

Sale 18.39

Reg. 22.99. 7-pe. heavywei ght aluminum cookware

set consists of 1 'h -qt. covered sauce pan, 2 1!2-qt.

Hi-Boy sauce pan. 5-qt. covered Dutch oven . 10" open
skillet.

)

Sale 14.39 /

Reg. 17.99. 7-pe. colored aluminum
cookware set consists of l-qt. covered
sauce pan . 2-qt. covered sauce pan. 5-qt.
covered Dutch oven. 10 " open fry pan.
Porcelam outslde .. non-st!ck intenor.

20% off our entire line
of Libbey~ glassware.
Sale 1.43
.ccent 12

Reg. 1.79. T .wny

set 014
oz.

bevereg. gl•••.

Sale 1.59
.ccent 16 oz.

set 014

Reg. 1.99. T.wny

cooler.

Sale 2.39

set 014
Reg. 2.99. Tawny accent wine/juice
gl....

Sale
21.75 Reg.
Sale
17.25
Sale 20.62 Reg.
523.
$29.

Reg. 27.50. ' Nadia' 2G-pe.

Cookie jar buys, too.
10.99
3.99jug
Ceramic
jar.
lIqulrrei cookI.

Cer8mlc

Shlno stone dlnn.rware in
brown/ yellow includes 4 each:
dinner plates. cup and saucer.
salad plate . soup/ cereal.

cookie jar.

'Saracen' 2O-pe.
Ironstone dinnerware in
green/ black includes 4 each :
dinner plates. cup and saucer.
salad plate . soup/ cereal.

'America Hurrah' ,
2O-pe. hand-decor.ted
Ironstone dinnerware in blue
and white includes 4 each:
dinner plates, cup and saucer.
salae plate . soup/ cereal.

Sllie prIcos on 1111. _ _ v.llml18d Umo only.
Uka It1 Chorge It U.. your JCPennoy Charge Account

+
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-20% off
all table lamps
s20andup.
Sale $32

Sale $80

Reg. $40. Oriental-look china
spice lar with matching 'starlight"
pattern shade of pleated cotton over
vinyl. Yellow, brown, orange.

Reg. $100. Contemporary
sculptured acrylic and walnut
lamp combines chrome. smoked
Lu cile· and walnut for real beauty .
Shade IS I ayon Silk shantung With
wood gram tr im over vinyl.

Sale 33.60

Sale pri_ on thl. page ollecllve IImlled time only.

Uko 117 Clulrvo It. Uoe your JCPennoy Clulrvo Account.

Sale 24.80

\

Reg. $42. Mediterranean style
lamp has amber glass base.
antiqued gold cast metal accents.
linen over vinyl shade with black and
gold trim.

Reg. $31. EariycAmerican style
lamp with antiqued brass eagle on
metal urn and distressed wood
finish. Rayon over parchment
shade.

Sale 19.20

Reg. $24. Modern walnut finish wood lamp with checker groove
cylinder, Shade is cane with fiber glass liner.

Save 25%
on mirrors,
console sets.

Deluxe bridge set.

Megnlficently styled and framed mirrors
add interest to any decor. can make small
rooms appear larger.
Barbizon style gold-finished plate
glass mirror. Reg. $45. Sale 33.75
Goid-finished plaie glass mirror.
39x21 ...• Reg. $45. Sale 33.75

Our Eariy American-style Iron collection
includes man ~ unusual acct:=nt pieces for your
home.
Wrought iron plate glass ,"jrror.
Reg. $28. Sale $21
Wrought iron console table , I I x22".
Reg. 12.50. Sale 9.37

64.95

~. bridge set IS gold Vinyl over gold-color metal IUlly
cushioned with poiyurethane for playing comfort. Wet-look
easy-care Vinyl chairs have I 'I. of thick foam cushioning.

Save 17%to 29%
hard-working
power tools.

Save $5

Reg .•29.99. Sale 24.99. Mlc!O h}lnd
tool is a must for hobbyists. It grinds.
cuts. polishes. drills. carves and more.
Use on metal. wood. plastic. glass.
25,000 rpm, well·balanced. easy to
control. Complete with case and all
accessories.

Save $12-

Reg. 59.99. Sale 47.99. 7v." cfrcular
Jaw has ball-bearing and
double-insulated construction. Plus
remote control blade guard. safety
switch, saw dust ejector. 10 amp. 2.1
H.P. motor.

Reg. 7.99. Sale 6.39. JCPenney
electric engraver is lightweight,
easy-to-handle, produces 7200 strokes
per minute. Tungsten engraving tip
writes fine or heavy on glass. metal.
plastic. wood.

Reg. 54.99. Sale 43 .99. 3/8" triple-action drill works as
masonry impact hammer. power wood chi sel and variable
speed reversible drill. Double-insulated . ball-bearing
construction. 0-800 RPM·s.

Reg. 42.99. Sale 34.39. Deluxe
work/hobby bench with sleel frame
construction. 1 " thick high-impact board
2x4' work surface . Double-tier recessed
tool rack, pegboard sides, spacious
drawer and bottom shelf. Easy to
assemble.

Reg. 41.99. Sale 29.99. 5-gallon weVdry heavy duty
vacuum is ideal for around pool. patiO. garage.
Features rust-resistant steel drum. 1V.. · hose. automatic float
shut-off lor a safe, dean operation. "Sale price. on thl. ~sre effective limited time only.
Uke It? Clulrge It. U.. your JCPenney Clulrge Account

Save $17 to $33 on chandeliers.
Save '30

Reg. 79.99. Sale 49.99. Hurricane-shade glass
crystal chandelier with charming etched design.
Rve lights with polished prisms and garland chains .
Rve SO-watt maximum candelabra base bulbs.

Save
'17
Reg. 36.99. Sale 19.99. Five-light bronze glass
crystal cl>andeUer with elegant polished teardrop
prisms.

Save '25

Reg. 54.99. Sale 29.99. Eight-light bronze glass
crystal chandelier with delicate metal work design
and poIisihed teardrop prisms to catch the light .

Save '30

Reg. 64.99. Sale 34.99. Ten-light bronze glass
crystal chandelier with beautijul metalwork and
leardrop prisms.

Save '33

Reg. 71.99. Sal= 38.99. Twelve-light bronze
gI... crystal chandelier adds elegance 10 any
room . Teardrop prisms and fine metalwork .

•

+
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Citizens band radio buy.

129.95

Pinto 23 Citizens' Band radio. Full synthesizer allows operation
on all 23 channels. All crystals supplied. Squelch control ,
illuminated channel selector and meter.

Save $9

Reg. 37.95. Sale 28.95, with trade-In. Survivor 48. The 12 volt
battery for the on·the-go motorist. Check out our great guarantee.
In group sizes 24, 24F, 27, 22F , 27F, 72 , 74 and
to fit most
American cars.
WIthout trade-In acid $3.

n

Save 16.07

GUARANTEE: Should any JCPenney Survivor 48 batte!)' faif to hofd a charge
within 18 months from the date you bought it from us, just return it to us. We will
replace it with a brand new banery at no/ extra cost to you . Atter 18 months,
dOOng the guarantee period. we will repl~ce the battery charging only for \he time
you have owned it. based on the price .8t the time of return . pro-rated over the
guarantee period.

wi

Reg. 74.95. Sale 58.88. Deluxe 8-track tape deck. Burglar alarm ,
tape light, eject button , fast forward control , repeat button. Expert
installation availilble at extra cost.

-

Save 25%
on polyester
.tires.

6 2 ~~eryChar9E!f

~
~~'o=- -1iiiIi'iiiiiiiii;i;;i;;;i;iiiiiii;l;l
~

Mileagemaker Plus. Fourbig plies of polyester cord . 78
series wide profile. Available in blackwall or whitewall . No
trade·in required .
BLACKWALL TUBELESS
Tire size
C78· 13
E78· 14
G78·14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
White_lis only 2.25

Save
7.50
8.00
9.25
9.75
9.sq
10.08
more per

Sale prIcea on 1111. p.ge _

~
1.49

Plulgluaanow

-....

Reg.

Sale

$30

22.50

$32
$37
$39

24.00
27.75
29.25

$38
$40
lire.

28.50

30.00

-

Plus
fed. tax
1.99
2.24
2.55

23.95

JCPenney 6 amp/2 amp battery charger.
llD-l2Ov. Charges 6v or 12v baneries at6 amps.
Also a 2 amp charger for motorbikes. snowmobiles.
utility vehides. Automatic circuit breakers.
ammeter. copper-plated d ips.

a...ve.-

GU~ : Should any JCPenrey BaIIery
toil wilton
Iwo years of its purchase due to a deted in materi al or
wortcmanship. we will repiaoe It at no extra c:harVe. JUII return it 10
a JCPenrwy Au10 Center.

2.n
2.63
2.82

Save 7.51

... IImHIId time only.

[]J
1.49

Spray de-Icer.

Reg. 29.95. Sale 22.44.
ProIeaIonal 12 volt
timing light has
prefocused Xenon lamp.
Trigger actuated.
Measures 0 to 1500 RPM.

Save 12.51
Reg. 49.95. Sale 37.44.
EngIne .neIyur. Solid
state cin;uitry. For 12 volt
4 . 6, or 8 cylinders
systems; positive or
negative ground.

· JCPenney. ·
The Christmas Place
6.50
FttatMr-.dged top grain
1~ " width.
Black or brown.

cowhide belt in a

7.50

FeaU--'ged leather belt in
black.

/

4.50
S~ jewelry box in grained.
leather-look vinyl . Black with red
lining, brown with tan lining,
blue with blue

Knirps , Telescopic umbrella
lolds small enough to fit into
a brief case for eas¥ carrying .
In black
Sale prk:-. on _

..-oe

oIfec:tlve _ _ only.

Uke It? a..rg. It. u.. your
JC"'-"-Y ctwve Account.
~ low prIcee
on
_ In 1M

a..c:II ... ,

_~nd

,JC"'-"-Y cnIog.

